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PAqE EIGHT

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THE O. E. CWB.

I

LOCAL AND

On

PEllSONAL

,Tuesday

,

Dav·'s·ha·s
.

SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK
BIRDSEY'S BEST PLAIN

I

FLOUR-�'m

BETTER ON

,

r

BIlING

U&__YOUR

FRY SIZE CHICKENS.

I

•

ThursdaYT y.bThey

�

er-I
Fran�ls MOY'I

duy

•••

MISS Nellie Turner, of Clearwater,
IS the guest of the Times family
for: the week.

a

Fla.,

for

-I

•

Millen, where she Will attend
house party given by MISS Grace

Parker of that city.

! home

•

•

•

•

home

guily lighted With

was

where

•
.

h

porc., tl11ned
I'e�epWele

WIth

scene

Brannen for two weeks.

Moore and

L.

a
•

The

Fla.

v;slting

left, today fOr Tybee,
chlldre�
Will be for
week.

they

•

a

daughte�, I

•

Judge and Mrs. S

•

I

i potted plants and flowels.
I
.
.
.
Punch was s"rved
JI{lo, and Mrs. Rufus
and lit· I
evenmg a'ld later an Ice course
tle son, Baxter, of Columbia, S. C.,
served.
have been VISiting thClr SIster, Mrs.
*
• •

thl'oughout

Jone�

the
was

Joe

PARTY AT BROOKLET.
Miss Lilla Morlls

Jonnie

was

hostess at

rook

a

After

'

Thelm� De�ach

Will

leave

Monday for Jacksonville, Fla.,
spend some time with relatives.
•

•

,J!

to

MRS.

JOH�S';ON· HOSTESS.

•

•

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Mikell and son,
Frank, and 1I1r. Rnd Mm. Durance
Kenendy spent Sunday at Register.
•

•

•

1I1iss Fannie Mae Gould has returned from a month's visit to her Sister,
Mrs. H. W. Joyner, at Palatka, Fla.

I

lo{rs� A� j_

Mr. and
Franklin have
returned-from New York, where they
viSited their son,
Charlie.F ran kl'm.
•

•

•

J. B. Jehnson returned to Savannah Monday after spending the week
with hiS
Mrs. W. B. Johnson.

mott{er,

Mr.

and

M:3. M. E.

Grimes loft

Wednesday for Savannah

and

Tybee,

where they Will spend several days.
Miss

Mary Brooker,

Sprmgs,

Fla

Mathews,

on. Ze!ter�wer

avenue.

Misses Erie and Thetis Barnes

are

•

•

Misses Lucile and Nino Dekle have
returned from a VISit to tholr uncles,
John R. and Feed
Dekle, of Savannah.
•

•

••

Richard Rivers, who hose been visiting hiS Sister, Mrs. J W. Davis, hus
returned to 1113 home
Tenn.
R.

m

Chattanooga,

Simmons has returned from

week's I�sit to

A delIcious salad

course

M�ldred

a

Hendersonville, N. C.,
family lost

where he accompallled hiS
week.
•

mg, renewmg a
of more than

•

ants, who

Will

spend

Ing Improvements

In

The

th}' su"!mer
were

trav

eling In a seven-passenger BUIck .fttd
a big truck
They left Clearwater on
Monday mormng and have been com
Ing ever since', the last stage from
Baxley haVIng been negotiated thiS
morning.
Due to the recent heavy

any you ever

We're just

engrp.ved

mak

hiS North Caro

party

\

over

received

as

glad

111

QUr door IS just 3B
a peraonal letter.

to see'you as If

we

smcere

somethlllg happens

nod IIIv(ted you with

to your

Don't hold off Just because youI' car
eight as the casemay be.

an

IS

battery.

still hitting four, six

or

Drive around before anythIng happens. We may be able to tell
you how you can Sidestep
ba.ttery trouble for a long time, and get
fuller USe of your battery every day.

York,

FUTCH BATTERY COMPANY

rams, the roads were in bad condi
tIOn, which accounted for the length
of time so far on the road.

HALE OF COTTON
WAS GINNED HERE TODAY

FIRST

reo,

prices,"

{6overnor Strong

NOTICE.

All persons are forewarned not to
fish or hunt or otherwise trespaas
I1pon the lands of the estate of E. W.
All trespasaers
Hodges. deceased.
wil! be subject to the law.
S. K. HODGES. Admr.

�ilia�m��pa�d"L.anumberofherfrlendSOO��y;h�a�V�e�c���r�r���d�fu�r�S�e�"�r�a�I��e�a�r�s�.: �:�G�a�r�fi���d�,�G�a�.�: : �(�4�a�U�g�I���)�7�J�.U�I�3���): : : : :�:�
I

number of her friends last Tuesday
Those
invited
are
Marte
Ann
afternoon with a birthday party in BlItch,
ElIzabeth Flotcher, H. P.
honor of her 12th birthday.
The o!_ones, Jr., LOIIlG Hunter, DaiSy Mell
home

decorated in pmk nnd Franklin, Clayborn McLemol e, CaroGames wele played and the lyo Brown, Jack Burney, MalY Gene
prtze was won by Miss Lila PretorlUs. Smith, DOlothy Darby, Blanche AnLater in the aftenloon ice cream and derson, Alhe Blanche Donehoo, Sarah
cake were served.
LeWIS, Charlotte HarpCl, William
M'iss DaVIS wns aSSisted In enter. Parker, Frances Mathews, Frances
tallling by Mr. H. M. Wood.
,Cone, Ashton Simmons, Wright Ev.
••
er:ett, Cectl Brannen, Sarah Mikell,
FOR MRS. GROOVER.
Sara Remlllgton, Christine Cal'uthCls,
On Tuesday aftelnoon from 5 till Oleveland
Call, Sarah Mooney, Aileen
7, MIS. D R. Gloover and MISS Annie WhiteSide, Gilbert and BoblolC Me
Groover were at home to a number of
Loamol'e, Henlletta Moore, Joe and
friends m compliment to Mrs. Gco.
Emily Brown, Emily Aiken, WillIam
T. Groover, a brIde of last month.
Kennedy, Margaret and Betty WllMisses Thrgima Gnm�s and Evelyn
ha�, Mary lJindsay Aiken, Mary
Kennedy served punch on th'1 ver- 1I1argaret and Carolyn BlItch, .Tohn
anda, and Mrs. Frank Grimes served Wesley Johnston.
oream and cake.
•
About one hundred I
called during the aftemoon.
NOTED MUSICIAN TO
was

,1

(.

stook

WE ARE HAVING A NUMBER OF

I

A-. Nartin &

-28. W. Main St.

Company
Telephone

415

.

Where Quality Tells and Prices Sells.

,

of the

gl'eatest
orlgmal
VIOlinIsts of the country.
Professor
Frederick. Spencer, who IS spending
some time at Pablo,
gave several eVI.
dences of h,s skill.
H,s method is
first to tell by recitatIOn the
story of
the piece to be played, then to
play
it, gIving to the aud.ence the story in
one

'words

Friday

and Saturday,
12th and 13th.

August

:t'
=1=
•

_

I

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

,

TO

poses

SMALL

him

unanimous

In

�

I

SOME.THING!"

CALL TO SEE US WHEN IN TOWN.
.

ice

l��:D

rt!gular

morning

OF THANKS.

serv-

September

employees.

'

cent of the

Mr.
With

REGISTER

Elwood

Watson

entertamed

party Thursday evonill&'
of, Miss Carrie Lee Bran
who
is
riolting HiBiles Olhe ud
nen,
in

a

prom

honor

Zoda

Ru�hinS'.

Punch

was

served by little Mtailea

and Jane Waj>lon.
JOB H;'Illdah

eighteen

m,,:,nths

Williams, Lloyd Knight,

upon the pay of the
It IS stated that 5 per

hams,

.

;and

Foster Wil

Elwood Watson.

AFTER LONG ABSENCE.

employees, except

Mr. and Mrs.

Wright KennedJ' "f
Savannah, have been spending some

development

is that

time With rclativ�' m

cne

are now

;Isibng

�..

'.

�

,

eiijO(i1lC
..

dollars for
small additIOnal

a

sions

on

Georgia
sum

Tech

•

I

\

.

Atlanta,

prlsi�g

Elwell, accordmg

statement,

to

the

alleged

a

PORTER �NTERS PL�AS
ON TWO LIQUOR COUNTS

JUDGE MOORE'S FAMILY

for pen.

Judge S. L. Moore a�d famIly re
tUl'lled yesterday from Tybee, where
they had beEn spendmg their annual

SEVEN COTTAGES AT
TYBEE ARE BURNED

�bolishmg

tern 1Jt'

that

the'Cordele cirCUit becau .. of
bill, he held, was void anywa;v

some

way

to correct the defect

killing the Irwm county
fer bill bnngs about m the

trans-

main sectIOn of
tion of

.

h,!

thickly hUilt

por

Tybee ,,"u'.d be bl'rned.
other
The Sea Breel" hotel roof caught,
measure.
but heroio wOl'k of the volunteer, WIth
ThiS makes a total of tlm\e local
the aid of the FOI·t Screven tiI,> fight
bills he has vetoed thu� far this seers
saved that bUIlding.
The Ty
slon.

Ga.

]\'aqwl'Jl
"

,

<

(UaWC!:lltlo

.

ccnt counti"" where We have

stron.
owanizations and where cotton .!p_
ing will be well under .. ay. Our real
Slgn·Up drive Will

take its start sla
the state abollt
tbo ZOth of August, at the conclu

ultaneously

CALLED TERM OF COURT
TO CO�VENE MONDAY

all

.

over

of the .peaking campai
,wi�
headquarters' forces concentrat
ed at the beginning in about a doze.
strategi POInts throughout the otata,'·
Carl WIlliams. of Oklahoma City.
chaimlan of the board of tr.ustees of
sion

our

the

American

Cotton

Growers'

Ex

cha'l!re oomprising the completed as
Oklahoma, .Texas, Miss
issippi and Arizona, which are al_
in
the
ready
market With the 19211
SOCIations of

crop,

urday

passed through Atlanta on Sat
on his way to financial confer

ences In

Washmll'ton and

and

interviews

In

to

New

the

'York.

Atlanta

press, gave out some information of
great interest to mambers of the

Geol gIa

Cotton Growers' Co-operaARsociatlOn, whICh Will form III

'lnlt Df the American Cotton

Growers·

Exchange as 800n as the Georgia or
galllzation work is completed.
Most significant is his statement.
that he and members of the excha�a
The called term of superior court
.,'ere in a pOSition to assure to Geor
'7111 convene here Monday
mornlll.g gia farnlers that if they �ould sf�
and Will "ontmue
through tho greater the contract of the GeorgIa Assocla
part of the week.
tion, they would guarantee that eve..,.
The announced object of
Asso
Judge bale of cotto II handled by
aiation

could

be

financed

th�

hberally

without the

slightest dimculty. He
aald that the formed aRsociationa had
arranged for loans which would brine
III total of $35,000,000 into their ",..
""ective states during ;the barv.."
soa80n

from outside

cOU'l'Cel.

He stat eo, also, that each of th...
with the single exc"ptlon... nf Texas,

had all ita selling arrangeRlenta an'
marketIn!: and handhng machine!'J'
practically completed, and that ther
were
in a polition to fulfill eve!'J'
promise made to their member gro,...
en
during their organl •.atian eea-

paigns.

S.vannab, A.g. 9.-Ele';encottages
and the

Curry House, On the South
after the veto of the Invin
county end of Tybee, were destroyed this
bill, inasmuch as ilie fee bill carried afternoon
by a fire which started
m It the other
change.
from the explosIon of an oll stove III
H0 states in the latter "cto that he
a
Most of the occupants,
cottllge.
is warmly in accord with the
prin- who were in the surf. lost almost ev
clple of abOlishing the fee system 1111
erything in their cottages. A heavy
over the stat� and would
gladly ap· wind wao blowmg, and PRllIC prevall
prove the bill If the legislature can
ed fer a time, .s it was teared the
whICh

TIle

vacant �aces Mil fl:nd them .ar
rounded by heavy cotton signing teI'o
ritory, and we .. ill be able to IIIOft
into them more emclently from adJa

tive

LOSERS IN Ty8EE FIRE

order Uto stop the mouths
crowd," and keep them summer vacation. Their \return was
from "fighting Tech."
somewhat hastened beeaJse of the
If the Governor doesn't veto the fire at ,Tybee Tuesday, when the cot
pension bill-and even that IS being i;lge they OCCUPIed ,was destroyed
In the
orgamzed for III the recess period to along with a dozen others.
day--an aggregate tax list Will run fire Judge Moore and his family lost
Strange in calling the extra term IS to
in the nCighborhood of
$12,500,000, much ,of their clothlllg besides oilier clear the calendar of cnmmal case.
and the .aggregate appropriation lIst valuables.
1;hClr last mght on the as
nearly as possible. The grand jury
Will run pretty near $13,000,000.
Island was spent at Fort Screven,
will be expeoted to investigate a nllm
Hence, extra session talk has brok: where a ,number of the fire VIctim.
ber of case" now pending, in a num
I'n out Wlili more fever' heat than were taken care of.
ber of which the defendants are "on
ever, and ilia people
moan.
m�
fined In jail.
There are ootween 25
Gov. H�rdwick Gent the Legislature
and 30 now In jail awaiting trial, be
bis veto on the two local bills, declln
sides,. largo number cut under bond.
IIlg,to approve the bill ohanging Irwin
Bond casco as well sa jail c .... ea ... 11
county from the Tift to the Cordele
be preased fot' trial.
j\1diCial circuit on the grou.nd that It
IS not a local measure since it
affects
RECITAL AT BROOKLET.
judlclalY of the whole state, and for OIL STOVE EXPLOSION STARTS
reasons
other
he also declined to
BLAZE, SWEEPING IZLAR AVEat
apNUE SECTION OF TYBEE.
prove the bill
the fee RysIn

conol ASSOCIATlOI
MAKES GOOD HEADWAY

COTTON=DROW�RS TO
HOLD, M�ETIND TOMORROW

of the penSion

BA'I,\EY

''''

gotten under

.

samtanum, half

nlllliOIl

and

to tack

;or proml.:tl

I

were

There ,.:aa much excitement In .53van"ah over tbe report of the
fire,
aa hundreds here have their
81lmmer
homes on the Island, and several lost
MILTMORE SLAYER CLAIMS TO their plaeee with their "Iummer re
CROP
MARKETING
HAV.E KILLED RICH NEW YORK sort belongings."
There waa onl,.
CLUB MAN ALSO.
TIONS PERFECTED IN SIXTY..
ahght Insurance cwried on an, of
the houses bu rned.
FIVE GEORGIA COUNTIES_
Orlando, Fla., Aug. 7.-Authoritles
announced today that they had defi
Atlanta, Aug. 9 ......JIeadqnarters of
nit Ill' estebhshed that MISS Lena
the GeorgIa Cotton Grdwers· Co-o
..
Clarke, po.tullstress of West Palm
erative As.oclatlon here announceol
Beach, alleged to have confeased to a
Monday iliat, in addition to uta....
$32,000 postal theft, and now held in
jaIl here m connection With the kill
lishing its local organization ooaual"
A meeting of the cotton farmers of
mg of W. H. IllIltmore, former postal
tees in some Sixty-five cOllntles of u..
Bulloch county will be held at States
jcmploye, in her room at a local hotel boro tomorrow
ltate, its i[leakers had licnod. lao.
here Monday night, had no connec
(Friday), t�e object
of the moeting being to further
dentally, approXimately 20,000 bal_
tton With the murder of
per
Joseph B. fect the
connty organization for mar of cotton during the first It!\ge of i..
EI...,U, wealthy alubman, ID New
keting" the cotton crop.
e<tucational "ampftign launched _
York, in June, 1920.
Hon. A. A.
Elmore, state organizer JUly 27th, and the first part of wlal.
'rhey had .. tablished, the,. say, that
theCotton Marketmg Bureau.
Mias Clarke, has not been north of for
......
concluded with meetings helll
and Hon. C. S.
Barrett, preeident of last Saturda,..
Ga., since she was an tnfant.
'he National Farmers Union, will be
Elwell's name was brought into the
Between now and Allgullt
15th, _
present and aasist In a p ... ntation
case by excerpts from
cording to announcement, the "-"
alleged state
the
work.
or,
ment made public
dation'. speak_ will murn .
by the auilioriti8ll
Though the work of organi.lag tile
last mght. This purported
strategIc points in the ten1tory coy...
statement, cotton growers was
undertaken sollie ered to asSist local
some 2,000 words in
length, was made ....
eOlllmltteea In ....
eeks ago, the movement Iras not
publl. ID fnll today by Shenff Karel
ting down immedlatal,. to a alra .
taken
on the life In Bulloch
of Orange county.
county campaign be",een
It IS said to �onAllgWIt 15th
.
that the leaders believe It should.
tain no further important details.
20th. They Will appear apin in ....
While
some of the
in
farmel'B
largest
It IS described by the woman, au
approached tarritory on ached"'
some section a have
gone enthnliast that will oover
thoritil!fl say, as the hiStory of her
practically ever; ..
life begInning with the loso of $38,. Ically into the plan, other sections portant cotton
county In the otate
have DOt warmed up appreciably. M
000 from the postoffi.ce wblle her
ilie 20th of August.
ier tomorrow's meeting it IS til. in by
Paul
brother,
Clark, was postmas
"Up to today," sad Mr. Ellllore.
tention to push the organization work
ter III 1918 and endlllg with the klll
"we had planned to aend them late
and it is believed Bulloch
vigorously,
of
Mlltlmore.
to
IIlg
As
the actual
overy county raiSing over 1,000 bal..
Will take rank wiili the other enter
I Un making a change now, !lo ..
killIng, of the man, however, the al
ever.
cotton-irrowIng countl"ll of ilie that will leave about ten
leged ststement IS hazy, and quote.
eotor.tlea _state.
the woman as caymg she had been
entered on ilie 20th of
----August. btd:
WIthout rood for two day. previous
will"lrive our apeakers two days Ia
Ill' and dbes not "remember" it.
30me of the counties visited.

to the gen-

Statesboro and
the neighborhood of
minor official has qUit hiS job rather Mr.
ol,j
homo
Kennedy's
at ExcelSIOr.
tnan, he says, "be touched for n part For twenty-five
years Mr. Kenn�dy
of hi. already redu�lld salary to
COTTON-Ample storago r.apaclty
keep has been employed With B. H. Levy &
at reasonable rates and liberal adone factIOn in power."
The employ Bro. in
and only finds time vances on
Savannah,
consignments in any quan
eea in the health
department are said Qccasionally to return to Bulloch fot tity.
oale �r to be
h�!d,J'
to be demurring.
&: ce., tlie SUb·
a ren,","".ot old
by
He
offe"�d
acquaintances.
otantlal
It eanDO be lea eel. wfl� 'k
(i.ottOIt
.... Ita, �tf¥.
oll,'Sav�n""
III
The latest

tr

Paul

el'ul bill fOI' the state

a

find

monthly saianes

of the
those ot day
laborers and the pl'lvates of the police
and fire departmens IS being asked.

cIty

CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.

AT

when tbe lIames
control.

winter vIsitor to Palm
tion bills amounting to
$180,000 ans Beach, loaned ilie woman the
money
had pending on the calentlar for acto Cover the loss for which she be
tion in the afternoon sessIOn about
Charhe Johnson, colored porter at
lIe,'es Mlltimore responsible.
Later
$200,000 more.
The record as It Elwell
called for an optional settle. Holland Brothers' drug store, enter
stands now IS that ilie total made
a plea of guilty m the
ed
liP ment, ilie alleged statement contia.
city court
to thiS time Will IVMte
upon .the front ues, and rather than submit to his yesterday to charges of
stealing and
page of the present session's record demands
alcohol
and
was given a fine
s11,o entered upon a career seiling
tbe words, "the most
expensive se"doctormg" the postoffice ac. of $40 in each case.
Ion
of the general asembly 111 all 0,,"
Charlie vias caught ,Tuesda,. alter
'counts.
Georgia's history." The heaviest taxe.
The alleged ttatement relates how noon by Policeman Soarhoro when
eV,er imposed by <In assembly In the Hiss Clarke
hoped to repay the $32, about to make a delIvery to one of his
eXistence of the state.
000 theft by committing SUICide wioth white patrons, and had in hiS posses
There were two
contnbuting fae- the appearance of an accident. Her SIOn four ounce. of pure al'!ohol. I�
tors that brought about the action of
�arents would have realized $42,. court yesterday he admitted having
the house today.
One was the al- 000 m thiS
event, accordmg to the al. taken th"ee PllltS from hiS employers'
most regardless manner
ill. which the leged statement, but her plans were .tock. He declared that white friends
senate jumped up the
general tax act abapdoned
when
otloor
employes had SO strongly persuaded him to ac
'and the mcident comment and decla·
commodate them that he yielded to
came under suspicion.
ratIOn that the purpose behmd It wa.
Just before Christmas, '1920, when their pleadmgs and helped himself
political m order that a big surplus ber
mampulations of the accounts be from the drug store, to whICh he had
!fund Icould be IIIICC'um.ulatedi.
The came
embarrassing, the alleged state full access. He was vehement in hiS
other was the report w'itich
spread mont continues, her brother, Paul, promises to nevel' again fall into the
Sunday n,ght and thiS mornmg, promised to
hel',' her, bllt he died temptation, and Judge Proctor was
"powers that be," had entered mto Christmas
day as the result of a induced to deal lightly With him be
""
agreement to put through the sllake bite
cause of a sholVing of past
good charIII the mouth.
heavy tax bill as the senate was makactm.

Bartner, olle of Brooklet's
It up und
.thereupon
merchants, leaves thiS IIlg
for'New York to buy hIS fall additional ap'proprlatlOns

week

reduced

MAN

campaign, now
by levyi�

away,

SI011S

at the

consistently

A.

Those
LEAVES
RATHER THAN CONTRIBUTE present were Misses Carrie Lee Bran
nen, Ollie and Zoda Rushing, Ruby
TO FACTION'S WAR CHEST.
..{nd Nita Ji(ennedy, Alma and EublC
Savannah, Aug. g -Some dis.atls Johnson, Lois and
lI1il.dred Moore,
illoCtion is apparent among city em Nellie
Collins and Cora llIae Everett,
ployeeo at the alleged plan of the and Mesars.
Emory, George and
preeent admmlstrati'Jn to secure a
�'Ioyd Brannen, Neal Bland, Ivey and
fund of $20,000 for tho mumclpal
Lester Holland, W. O. Denmark, Zaek

SAVANNAH

their expres-

of appreClatlon of hiS talents."
Pl'of Spencer Will render music at
the Methodl�t c urch next Sunday

hud been

Ii.

BUSINESS,AT BROOKLET.

approprla-

prOSpelOl1S

CITY EMPLOYEES BALK
AT CAMPAIGN TAX

music!;'"

are

IN

----

IT IN THE HANDS OF A REAL E�TATE FIRM

,

market."

Atlantic Coast defense chain.
The trade.
Virtual abandonment of Fort Scr�ven
PARTY
hao caused deep regret If! Savannah.

YOU WANT TO SELL EITHER FARM OR

"THAT DOES

"pre BARTNER TO CONTINUE

forty men are now stationed at the
1I1r. Bartner has been in Brooklet
fort, which has long been considCl�d about elg'hteen months and has made
one of the most Import"nt links in the
many fnends and oojoys a good

CITY PROPERTY NOW IS THE TIME TO PLACE

and most

money

to

a.n�

!

'IF

away

and

He Will contmue his diS. stock of dress goods, ready-to-wear,
cussion tomorrow.
shoes, etc.
Mr. Bartner recently con>emplted
FORT SCREVEN TO BE
selhng hIS buslIless at Brooklet, but
REDUCED TO GARRISON after
looking for anothor looation in
Savannah, Aug. 9.-It has been de· 1 'Iuch to open a busllless, has deCided
offici
termIned
all) that On September that Brooklet is good enough tor
1st, unless other orders are Issued, him and Will enlalge hIS store and
the garrison at Fort Screven Will be add a new hne to his stock. Look out
redu-ced to sixteen men and h'o of for hiS bIg ad when he
comes b""k
ficers.
More than one hundred
about
1st.

INQUIRIE�

BUY

run

since 1919.

)-

and in
the selections
in nearly every case, hiS own
composition. Those who have heal'd

_

_

DESIRING

exchange funds
a

hiS charts and dalgrams the
Witness gll.e the conclUSion that the
funds lent fOI stock exchange pur

being,

:t
Standard self-rising Flourll"sack
$1.00 II
I-tb. �an Pend ennis Coffee, can
.39
mOl'llIng
I-tb can I':.ord Cal¥ert Coffee, can
.43
a\
1 tb can Faultless Coffee, can
.26
Extracts, per bottle, 8c; dozen bottles, 75c
_

PARTIES

on

From

AND FALL.

probably

1

vent

FARMS IN ·BULLOCH COUNTY BETWEEN NOW

say.:

I

++1'+++++++++++++ri++++

FROM

"but the bank

machmery

�I

Far01S

Wanted!

said,

COLORED PASTOR TO TAKE'
LOlD TR 'P TO LIBERIA

was not operated Wlili
A. C. Dunlap, colored, pastor of
the chart of prices, to move
one of the Baptist churches of this
them' up and down."
City, i8 beginnIng plans for a trip to
"The rescnre bank rates," he added,
Africa the coming winter, to be
gone
'(lare a refteetion of condltions rather
for two months.
titan an endeavor to inftuenee condi
He
be one of a party of three
tIOns, and they are an elfect and not hundred American
colored m�n who
a cau8o."
are inVlted to attend ilie Trade Ex
Discussing charge .. that high call hibit and Convocation t<>
be held at
money rates in New York drew mon
Monrovia, Libena, Dec. 21st to 31,
-ey away from the mterlor, Governor
which inVitation was extended him
by
Strong said they were rather an evi C. D. B.
Kmg, preSident of Llbelia.
dence that money had first been
Dunlap IS shaping hiS affairs to
WIthdrawn from New York, for use
leave Statesboro about December 1,
m the mtenor.
In sPite of 30 per
and will be away till about
February
cent IIlterest there at penods of the
1.
The expense of the tnp will be
stringency, he said, the "New York around
$500, which amount Will be
banks hud to be begged at times to
contributed largely by friends of the
"
make call loan •.
In 1917, he added,
nUllIster and mcm bers of his
congrea money 'committee had been set
u.p gatlOns.
through the reserve bank, to supply
--

Iftg

eyes

_

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

AUG. 11, 1921

OX OUT OF DITCH,
WOMAN'S CONFISSION
PEOPLE- PUSHED IN SHOWN TO BE FALSE

r0rted

ah invitation

announcement.

Don't \VaIt until

•

============",;,�;;;",,,,,,r,,;;,,�==�"'======

for

That WIllard sign
as

Mor:'ls.

,

..

pleasant acqjsaintance
thll d of a century

a

Mr. COllchman was accompanied by
IllS two son!! and a\ retinue of eerv.

1
•
•
•
APPEAR IN STATESBORO
FOR MISS JAECKEL.
Lovers of Violin musIc Will be glad
Mrs. W. M. Johnson was hostess at to learn of
the prom'lsed appearance
a
"Venetian Luncheon" on FrIday next
week, at a date to be later an'from 12 till 6 at her home, "Gretna
•
•
•
nounced, of Pro�. Frederick Spencer,
Mrs. John Everett
sp'J,nt Thursday Green," on Johnson road, m honor of who IS now In the city. Having just
in Savannah at the bedSide of her MISS Amelia Jaeckel, of HuntSVille,
spent the season in Florida, he IS reo
sister who is ill at the Savannah Hos- Ala., guest of MISS Pearl Holland
.. turmng to hIS home III the
North, and
pita!;'
Kewples dressed in rose and yellow has taken occasion to
stop at a num•
•
•
negligees held the place cards. Sea bel' of CIties en route.
W .. C. B. Towler and
,
grandson, shell whistles were favors.
Four i
Of hiS recent publIc appearance at
Jack, of Midville, spent the week·end courses were served, after which
Pablo Beach, Fla., the dally News,
qf
as the guests of 1I1r and Mrs. D.
A. games were enjoyed.
Covers were' that
City,
Bun;tey.
laid for eight.
"Pablo
Beach
has
been
favored on
·�;,;,;....
sevel'al occasions by hearmg
I I I I I J_ I I

1
OUR SIGN IS YOUR INVITATION

I

•

Mr. and 1I1rs. W. W. Williams left
Thursday for Atlanta and other POllltS
In North Georgia, to spend sevel'al
weeks.

!I'+*++ I

..

morn-

WIth the editor.

five years or more, has been asked
to contnbute to the
systematic fund
Or not, but Dr. Victor H.

POLICEMAN BRANAN fiNDS
COPPER SnLL AND BOOIE

(6'antfc)

Lucmn Bryan,Wllhe Shearouse, Billy
The first bal" of the 1921 cotton
Robertson, Herman Alderman, Wade
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
and
Regmald Thompsor., Hubert crop was brought m thiS afternoon by
The misisonary society of the MethBrmson, Walter Lee, Calhoun Shear- John Powell, foreman on J. W. WIIodist church will meet Monday afterouse
Jimmy Morris and MISS Lilia hams' form at Adabelle, and was gmnon
at 5 :00 o'clock at the church.'
\
ned at Bowen & Nevils' gin on West
All the ladies of the church are
Mum street.
I. • •
The bale Will be placed LOST-On road between Statesboro
and Denmark tatlOn. on Tuesday
quested to be present.
SIXTH BIRTHDAY.
on
the market tomorrow mornmg,
•
•
•
.morning, Aug. 2, one ladies' gold
At the home of her parents, Mr. and through it Messrs. Powell and
Wl'lst watch, Elgm make. gold link
SWIMMING PARTY.
and Mrs. Ed Kennedy. little Miss WillIams retain their record as first
chm, monogram HA. B." on 'back.
Mrs. r A. Brannen entertained
W III pay reward to finder upon reMary Jones Kennedy will entert8m bale men for the county, which they
turn to Times office. L. F. OATES.
VIeW" on Monday afternoon m honor
afternoon' With a party in ,honor of
of her granddaughter,
L ucy M ae
her sixth birthday.
Brannen, of Savannah. About fifteen
Games of various kmds Will be
were invited.
After a SWim, a picDlc
played on the lawn. The table Will
was
served.
Junch
have for ito decoration a
larg� cako
lIghted With SIX pink candles. A.n ico
M.ss Lallra Davis entertamed a course Will be served.
•

white.

spending the summer With their aunt,
1I1r. D. D. Durden, at Aiken, S. C.
•

enJ'oyed

I

of DeFuniak

is the guest of Mrs. C.

,

,

Misses Rosa and Ruth Simmons,
Leila Wilson, Edna ond ChrIstel Pree
,Thelma Spires,
Moore,
Misses Nellie McLean 01 Metter, and
Marion Thayer of Savannah; Messrs.

were

I to:ius,

•

•

Thos'e

C.,

Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston
entertamed,
with four tables of rook on Satm'day
morning in compliment to Mni. Geo.

pro Paul NeVils, of Aiken, S. C., T. Groover.
arrived last week and jo'ined his fam was served.
ily, who are vi31ting relatives here.

B.

a

Martin,

s�ending
1I1iss

TELEPHONE 307

Coachman, of Clearwater,
route to Mcravia, N C., Was

caller at the TImes olliee this

lIna property.

party Monday night.
�f ·F;rt McPherson. is Barnes and Master Jewel Barnes have number of games an Ice ("ourse was
the week in the city With returned from a delightful Vlsit with served
relatives and friends at Aiken, S.
his mother, 1I1rs. C. M. 1I1artm.
1,,1,0
the occaSIOn
I

S.
en

_

MISS Henrietta ParMsh left Mo.nT. C. Dekle, near Pulaski.
day afternoon for Sylvallla, where she
•
• ..
\
will visit MISS Lucy White.
1I1rs. J. E. Bnrnes, 1I11ss

Barnes Brothers
NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST.

avenue

Mrs. Claude Barfield and
colored IIlIhts and the
Fannie Mae have l'cul'ncd to Amert- tm hall and dining room
I
cus after
Dr and Mrs. To'm mto a veritable garden

two-week8'

a

hrr

On

Springs,

I

•

1I1r. and Mrs. C. E. Cone and fam-

delightful

the veteran head of
in omce fo;'- twenty

Beaset, cit,.

FLORIDA TO NORTH
CAROLINA BY AUTOMOBILE

was hostess
entertainment Ilt

({'useday
r;etterower
S.
evening in comphment to her guest,
MISS Mary
Brooker, of D�Fulllak Fla,

•
• •
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Franklin, .of
Mrs. W. L. Jones and children have
Midville, are the guests of their par-]
returned from a two-week's visit with ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
DeLoach, on
relatives at Dawson.
Zetterower avenue.

ily have returned from
stay at Indmn Springs.

a

STATESBORO, GA.. THURSDAY,

bacterologilt, is said to have flatly
TELLS COMMIT. refused to have hi s s alary leVied upon, APPROPRIATION
BILLS
SHOW
TEE BUSINESS IS WELL EM- a)!d to have offered to resign before
INCREASE OF $3,000,000 INBARKED ON "CYCLE OF RE- be Will be a party to the plan.
STEAD OF A DECREASE.
COVERY."
\
Atlante, Aug. 8.--The present
state administration
Washington, Aug. 9.-An expla
may get the ox
nation
out of the ditch, but the
of
banking and monetary
people of
the state Will take the place of the
principles, which, be said, have con
"ox."
trolled the federal reserve system
In the last fifteen .. inutes of the
since ita inception, was grven yester
County Policeman Edward Branan
session of the house before 2 o'clock
day before a congressional commis
brought in yesterday afterwoon a 50sion by Governor
adjournment today, every disposition
Strong, of the New gallon copper still and 10
gallons of in the work
York reserve bank, In defense of
toward "retrenchment,"
moonshine captured near Black creek
",economy" or "hfting the- tax burcharges iliat in Its operation It has In the Brooklet
neighborhood.
den"
was
discriminated
thrown to the wmd. and
against
agricultural
The apparatus and liquor were cap
the house wildl'y
credit needs.
Deliberate Inftation of tured
appropMated nearly
near the premises of a white
credit hy lowered interest rates, with
,3,000,000 to be added to the $9,man named Bruner,
though there was
carried
600,000
ID
the general apconsequent increased prices; was re
nothing definite to connect him with
to during the war as a military
propriationa bill, meaning that Gov.
its ownership and no arresta were
Hardwick's
has
but
hand
deflation and made.
been sttlly callnecessity, he said,
ed anti that he Will b. forced to call
pnoe drop. in recent months, he de
Policeman Branan was assisted in
an extra seasion of the
clared, were not forced by the board, the rBld
assembly if
by Carl Wilhams, constable he
stI"� to the word he sent up from
but were mevitable and world wide.
for the Club House district.
They the exe�ntive chamber
ilie middle of
Higher interest rates by the reserve had some
quite thrilling experiences last
week, limitIng the asoembly to
system, he descMbed sa more or less on the raid as a
consequence of the a
total appropliation hst of
incidental.
,8,500,high water. After sticking their car 000.
New
far from being favor m the
mud at one point, they were
The general
ed, Mr. Stro'W asserted, haa been
apPropr�tlons bills
oompelled to make a cirCUitous route
now awaiting Senate adion
subjected "to pressure by inter and
c,arries a
approach from another directIOn;
"'"
rates
pension appropriation of $2,250,000.
t<>
liquidate
greater and after leaving thClr car and
pro
tban in any other part of the coun
Acting hurt'ledly the eat'ly part of
ceeding on foot through water half
the afternoon on a maasura to add
try." Aliliough describing collapse of knee
Mr. Bral an "tepped IDtO a
deep,
$805,000 In a special bill to balanoe
prices in 1920 as the most serIOus m hidden well and
dropped over hiS the
modern times, he told the "ommls head
pensIOn account thiS year, the
in the water.
There were evi
hOllse
not only pasRed that, but voted
alon that he considered ilie busmeBs
the omcers say, of much act
qenoes,
III
an
.. wation
well embarked now upon
amendment by Mr. Lankford
IVlty around the still Site, Indicatmg of
"" cycle of recovery," and cited in
IToombs to add $1,050,000 for
long .stabllshm.ent of the plant.
1922
alld
dustrial resumptIOn, advancmg prices
$1',050,000 for 1923, or an
addition of $2,905,00 for thee two
of high-grade
securities, and lower
years to that a'lready appropriated
interest rates as 3ymptomB.
for 1922.
Further increaslllg thiS,
"You can't very well administer
the house pU!led othet
credit without some effect on

FROM

Mrs. Chas. B. Mathews
at

•

COV. 'STRONG

FOR VISITORS.

.

Burner,

department,

the

100 DOZEN FRESH HEN EGGS SATURDAY.

•

•

not Dr.

NEW YORK, Rf S �h VE

an�1

.•

Miss Clara Lock DeLoach left Tues

folks here.

17 , 1917

1917-Consolidatad Oecember 9, 1920.

WE WILL PAY 20c CASH AND 25c IN TRADE FOR

herl

I

�

}ConsoUdated January

WHAT THEY'RE WORTH_

refrestunents,

I.

•

,

IInlloch Tunes, E.tabl!shed 1092
Statesboro News, Estabhsbed 1901
8i;atesboro Eagle, Establlahod

WE PAY YOU

•

T;ap;,
1I1�ss.O�I

(STATESBORO NEWS-$TATE&BORO
EAGLE)

THE MARKET.

•

•

BULLOCH TIMES

_

Hubert Shuptrine entertained a
Kennedy entertained the members of
the O. E. club at the home of herl number of his friends at his
home.on
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy, South Main street
Monday evening
---.:....-----------,--------------- parents,
North Main street.
A dainty ICC at a prom party.
Punch was served
Mrs. Lee Anderson is spending a
Miss Evielyn Wood has returned .pn
course was served.
throughout the evening.
from a visit to her mother, Mrs. J. N.
few-days in Atlanta.
•
•
•
(rhose present were Misses Myrtis
•
Wood, at GriswoldvilJe.
FOR MISSES SMITH.
Mrs. D. C.' McDougald and Miss
Alderman, Thelma DeLoach. Elise
Kate McDoulI,'ald arc at Tybee..
/.Mrs. W. D.
Mrs.
R.
H.
Donaldson
was
hostess
'returned from
Kennedy, Marguerite Turner, Carrie
•
•
•
a delightful trip to New Orleans and
to a merry rook party Tuesday even- Lee Davis, Vlrgima
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Parrish spent
�rlmes, Al manta
points in the West where she spent mg in honor of her house
gue�ts. Booth, Mary Franklin, Myrtle SimSunday with friends at Pulaski.
two weeks.'
Misses Tommie Lee and Anme Smith, mons
•
'I ot Macon.
Marth.a Donaldson, Dorothy
•
.;
\.
Garland Strickland spent the weekAnderson, Wilma Brannen, Kathleen
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Simmons and
Four tables of rook Were
end in Swalllsboro with relatives.
played! I Monts, Julia Scarboro, Helen Cone,
little daughter, Mary Ehzabeth, of
after whir.n delightful
Dorothy Brannen, Messrs. Harry
are
Ocala,
Mr.
Inez
ia
Mrs.
·of
Fla.,
and
MilS
Visiting
Reynolds,
were served,
Akins, Walter Aldred, Robert DonaldF. N. Grimes.
the guest of
d a B rannen.
.
.
son, Frederick Roach, Frank Moore,
•
SPEND!THE-DAY PARTY.
Mr. Fronk
Edward Akins, Harry Johnson, CharWalter Fordham has returned af�aters and Mrs. D. Miss Nita Donehoo entertained lie
ter spending the week-end at Aiken, Barnes and family motored to SavanSimmons, George Johnston, John
most delightfully Wednesday at
nah
Temples, Basil Cone, Benton Preston,
Will spend the
S. C.
home
on
Savannah
avenue
WIth
a I
•
•
•
Robert Quattlebaum, James Brett,
wee k -end at
Mrs. Cooper, of Slyvania, IS spend
spend-the-day party. Her guests for DeLoach Hagin, Beamon Martin, Edc.e.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Wright Kennedy, of the day were M tsses D orot hAd
n
some time With her sister, Mrs. M. C.
y
win Donehoo, Charlie
Fordham, B erI
Savannnh, and Mrs. W. B. Lee, of son, Martha Donaldson,
Sharpe.
nar.d McDougald, Ed�n Granade,
•••
Brunswick, are the guests of Mr. and 1 Elmo Waters, Dorothy Moole, Josie: Julian
Anderson. Bascom Rackley,
Hon. Howell Cone, of Atlanta, MM E. H.
Helen Mathe,,13, and Dorothy
Kennedy.
Lmwood Talton and Hubert Shup•
"pent a few days this wek with home-.
•
•
I
Lucy Moe Brannen.
trine.
•

_I

A PROM PARTY.

I

afternoon MISS Elise

THURSDA Y, AUG_ 4. 1921.

brIGa

was

threatened,

but

did

not

catch fire.

The Hotol ryhee is some
distance from the I7.lar avenue sec
tiQn, in which th�cott.lge3 W6re Lurn
,ed, and was never in. danger..
aJlara'tu, hom 6avan'nahl "8a {It
�,;__..
..
.•L ......• :' �
III • __ , .........
rv-

,FI��

'

__

__

A VERITT R�COYERS CAR
STOLEN IN ARlITA

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS.
I

LOAN Of $500 000
To AUGUS'rA fiRM
FINANC�ORPORA

W AR

COTTON FARMERS.

of need
from bonking
case

south,

(Savannah News.)

in

.

by providing

dis.tricts

should,

it

Ccrporation.through

"I

in

good

health fa,. the first
"time in thirty years HlHI I give TanJoe the c ntire c 'ecPt/' said Professor
C. J. Budlong, well known and higham

ly respected citizen of Man hester,
N. B., living at 42 Schaal street.
"From the time I was a boy 1
couldn't

fund

outside of the

recent

such

loan

attllc. hed.'

were.

down

and

eat

a

pOinted.

meal

W

,.

re�ent-

export.of

Jaaa'

S01l�hern fa�-,
.

Meye�, Jr.,.
questlOn�nlre

n.ot

de�irable,
unusual. co�dltions.'.
tinancl�g

GEORGIA-Bulloch

County.
111
add,tlon to that
COTTON shipped to BA'l1TEY & so�e
Tliis is to notify the public not to
CO. The Proticient Cotton Factors of ",hlch IS available through ordinary h,re
one negro, Bnd Durham, as he IS
Sav�nnah, Ga., yields Batisfaction aB banking channels in the cotton belt. under contract to me
fo� lhe
1a evidenced by the large volume of
Th·IB a ssurance of the aid of the 1921, and .has I�Ot tilled h,s eontrac
b uomess
t e d to th em.
I sn 't·t
Parties hmng hIm WIll be prosecuted.
.eutrus
!
wlll
a
be
to your mterest to try them?
great
Do It powerfUl corporation
E T HUMPHREY.
:no\\' nnd be convlJl('cd.
llau -amo) b oon t 0 th e sou th an d that the mar28· u 12t )
.

yca{

.

.

.

..

I
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0
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PLE�SURE

COMUINE
WITH
NESS WHILE GUESTS OF
OF SAVANNAH.
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50gud ci�rettes
fOr IOc froll)
onl sadl of
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This

program�e

W. M. U. of
Bethel will be given at the horne of

•

Mrs.

W.

17th,

at

Morgan Moore,
4

August

n

o'clock.

Every member
society is urged to attend.
The program arragned is as Iollows:
of the

)F)

Song, 0,

,\\N?@00
� 'i/V �.!.l.

'ifO@
M.!.l. \9

�

£)

.

W@,\\N?
\9 'i/V

�

Prayer
Tillman

<

•

"

[]

=.

I

._

o.
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.

'�

(

the

NOTICE
the extensive
The public is hereby notified that
preAaration for their com'ing fair.
Immonse buildings are now in readi- by mutual consent the finn of Grooms
& McElveen. a firm
,cQmposed of E
ness for housing the
agricultural and R. Grooms, W. L. M�Elveen
and D.
iexhibits
be
/which
\wiJI
F.
Imedhaniool
Driggers, has been disolved and
s h own th
that the undersigned is no
ere; I arge s t oc k b a r ns ar
longer
ready for the sho� and racing horses,� agreement of the members of said
Snvannnhians

in

missionaries-Mrs.

I<,now the W O1:k and the Workers
-Miss Lucile Moore.

.

.

of

advance,

the

dinner, while �iglll's
smoked, those genial hostsPI'�y\er
thanksgiving for an open
Ste1ve Harris, Bill Davis, OSCDI' KuhlJ3ible-MI·s EmIM Alderman.
Sketch _of the author of the
Dave Byck, BiH .Johnson, Billie
ne')' man,
Sutiive Jim Fleming, Dan Bickel",
convention.
Arthur'Moorehouse (these were the
Song-Mrs. Beck.
Song, The Son of God Goeth FOl·th familiar names by which each adto War.
dressed the other, giving a pleasing
Know the Way-lI1rs. J. G. Forbes. sense of cordiality to the visitors)
Reading, My Master-Ruby Lee -spread joy with their wit and stunts
which kept the diners in a continuous
Hodges.
r�1l of laughter.
course

\vere

.

I

_.

OUl'

..

..

LA

I

for

Youngblood.

of

.

,n

may See

Mrs. Joshun Smith.

,

.

for

Information·-Ml's. Dominy.
Know the Word and the Wodd-

'

0

King.

Gratitude

-Miss Birdio Mile lio r,es.
Da .. iel-Miss Laul·a Smith�

,

0

prayer.

21, 22-M1'8. A. P. Smith.
S010, Open My Eyes that I

'i1 � fnl@.,
l.!::dL1LUJ.\9

.

WOI .. hip the

Opening

God's Mercles-s-Mrs. J. G. Forbes.
Scrlptlll·c, Daniel 8:15, 16, 17, 27
-Mrs. J. W. �lodges; Daniel 9 :20,

)',

.

enthusiasti", champions.

enterprise displayed upon the part of

was there a -rnorc
royal reth an that accor d e d th e e di1tors of the First
Congressional district, who met in their tri-annual ses- immense preparations have been
per,
sian in Savannah
Monday.
feeted for the cattle and hog disAllowing juot sufficient time for plays·' a race course of half a mile
a
dlacusaion of Important business liS 111 almost
perfect shape r. a grand.
matters, the members of the associ a- stand has been erected with a seatciation were taken in tow by the
ing capacity of 5,000, all of which
representative business men of the betokens the
certs.inty of an exposicity and the day was made one of fion worth while. To care for the
fOaiety as well as one of business.
of
throngs
people, the Coast Line
The Ad Club of Savannah and the
railroad wiII inaugurate a 15cminute
Tri-State Fair Association through schedule between the
city and the
their officers were hosts for the day, fair
grounds, besides which the pavthe tirst at a most delightful
mid-day ed rands afford access to those who
luncheon at the DeSoto Hotel and
may prefer to travel by automobile.
the latter at dinner in the
It is easy to predict that the Trievening at
Bannon's Lodge at ,Thunderbolt.
State Exposition is g'oing to be a
But the diniags Were not the
It will be because it has
only success.
features of a most pleasant occasion. behind it men full of
enthusiasm and
In the interim between the De'Soto contidence
in the undertaking
luncheon and the Bannon di ncr, the
Did we refer to the paved roads to
officers of the two Savannah organ- the fair
ground? Too much cannot
izations conducted the editorial party be said of these roads.
It was a real
for 8 tour- of inspection which indelight to glide over them and to concluded the grounds of the Tri-State template the benetits which
they are
Fair Associatlon, now in almost
per- bringing to the community.
Chatfect shape for the big fair to
in
'ham
opon
county has turned herself loose
November; from there to �he fam- upon the road-building campaign,
ous Chatham county i)1·own farm and even
as
the city of Savannah has
the colored juvenile farm, and final- turned
enthUSiastically to street pav_
Iy to the onco noted yacht club, where ing and city
beautification, :and the
the memories of the past werC l'estranger who views these improve.
newed.
This 8chedulc was followed ments is impressed in n
wuy which
with a
clock-likc precision
whfch lasts in the memory.
brought the part. to the end of the
A most impressive incident of the
day to Bannon's Lodg3 just as the irip was the visit to the
county institables were made ready with a din- tutions mentioned earlier
;n this arncr.
It was hel'e business cares were ticle-the brown fat-rn And the
juvelaid aside, and 8"ood fellowship and nile institullion.
Though the v·sit
'''eITY making held full sway.
For of the party had not been heralded in
more than two houl's after' the final
both these
...

"Biii1:'

0,

0011 fF' @ �
.!.l. L1��ill

the palate aCter the ubstatial
repast closer to the editors of the district
has been disposed of
by her cordial treatment of them.
As the day is looked back to, onere Already
friends, tht!'y will hereafter
calls with pleasure the evidences of be her

.
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CITY

Never

I
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cep t·ion
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la�er

Meyer,.
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EDiTORS Of DlSTRI�T
ARE GIVEN OIG DAY
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-ceent avowal to aid the fanner of the ties
are needed to aid in the
orderly
without. being in misery afterwards south in the orderly marketing of cot,
marketing of the crop, and, if "0, to •
irom indigestion.
During 1\11 these ton. Their good intentions are fur- consider the best ways of
providing
-yenrs J was afflicted with rheumutism ther demonstrated by the advance of them."
too.
It was all over my body, but $6,000,000, which was recently mnde
The War Finance Corporation an.
especially bad in my feet nnd legs in the Mississippi
district, which nounces that it has
agree ] :" make
:nnd at times I couldn't get from my will afford the machinery for tinancthe following advances: $1,000,000
bed to my chair without help. I was ing the marketing of 100,000 bales
,to flnance the export of cotton under
almost a "ervous wreck from nil thesr of long staple cotton."
contract to be exported. at a
The loan of Barrett and Company
years of cuffering and .. auld not, hnll
date to England, Germany,
do my work.
I hoped for nothing WIlS the outgrowth of a letter
France, Japan, Belgium, Italy, Portll- l
more than temporary benetit from
If sent to the Federal InternatIOnal gal and China; $1,400,000 to finance
88
I
believe
it
New
in
1I'anlao,
impossible for Banking Company of
Orleans,
tbe
American built freigh:
any medicine to give me entire re- which Eugene
Jr., managing car. to
Chma; $1,600,000 to finance
lief but this i. exactly what Tanlae director of the War FlIlance Corporthe export of American tobaCC'O to
done.
aLion, urged the formation of an or- China.
"For the tlrst time since I can rethe
,lranization whereby
The corporation has also agreed to
member I eat anything I want and ers and exporters would be 111 a pas 1make an advance of $14500l1 to a
digest it without trouble. I haven't an tion to avail themselves of the aId
banking .on<ern for �h. 'urrr 0 "I
aelie or pain and have put on .eigh- rendered by this
flnancing the exportation of 500 tons
comp�ny.
teen pounds In weight.
I just feel
The committee appOinted by Preslof copper to Italy, ann has ,.pprr.ved
arood all over and enjoy life aB I never dent Harding, consioting of Secreanother advance of $5)0000 10 be
,did before. Having put Tanlae to thu taries Hoover and Mellon and Eugene
made to a bank to tinan!p. the XpOI ttest I do
hesitate to say th-at it is
has received replies to a atlon
of provisions to Great
·the greatest medicine of the age for
from a number of
r�p- Gearrnany, France and Holland.
1Itomach trouble and rheumatism."
resentatlve southern banks stating
Tanlae is sold in Statesboro by the that it would be
owing to
NOTICE.
W. H. Ellis Co., druggists.-Advt.
the
to provale
cit

A ITllITll (G)lU1
•

,BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO ·NEWS.

----_._.

.

my opnuon result
increased confidence as to
In

corpora.tion

N. H.

I
I
I
satlSftlC-1
a

•
__ 1_1-

__•

by the War F,- 'stimulate more normal
takings by renonce
of $500,000 to
tail and wholesale merchants, as well
Barrett and Company, cotton factors
a. by mills,
Inquiry which I have
of Augusta, has occasioned much inpersonally made indicates that retail,
terest in Savannah, both in banking
ers and wholesalers are operating on
circles and in the cotton trade.
the basis of lowest possible stock.
The purpose of the loan is to ti·
This has resulted, to a grent extent,
nnnce the exportation of upproxiin forcing stocks of raw materials
mutely 12,000 bales of cotton from which
normally are car-ried by mills,
arolina and South
Georgia, North
wholesalers, jobbers and retailers,
Carclina.
To negotiate it, Barrett
back up the origtnnl producers and
and Company were required to give
the country banks that do their financus collateral warehouse receipts, ining. The cotton busiess throughout
surunee
and in return,
the world has been showing
a
which
half million dollars,
advanced
tory gradual but sound improvement
is 80 per cent of the market value of
during the past few week" although
the cotton on which the money was
some sore spots will exist.
Fo rel.;n
borrowed.
and domesti
takings are hoth inthe
transaction,
Commenting upon
creaaing gradually.
the Southern Banker says:
"'1'he object of the committaa
",This is evidence of the sincerity
by the president is
.to asce�of the \Vnr Finance Corporution in its
tuin if
unusual financial IacitiThe

Manche.ter,

i-
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PROVES ITS PURPOSE TO AID

PROF. C. J. BUDLONG

k

��:��g i:f a�heor�:;I� �:�n::1 set:m�

farms

indebtednes.s

�.

mink

as

The

discipline

,.

First

ON AUGUST 1ST, 1921, THE TOTAL RESOURCES
OF THIS BANK AMOUNTED TO SEVEN HUN-I
DRED AND EIGHTEEN THOUSAND FIVE HUN
DRED AND FORTY-TWO DOLLARS AND SIXTY
FOUR CENTS-$718,542.64.

THESE RESOURCES CONSISTED OF CAPITAL
STOCK, SURPLUS, UNDIVIDED PROFITS AND
NOTES DUE THE BANK.
THE SEA ISLAND BANK WAS ORGANIZED 20

YEARS AGO,

OUR DEPOSITS ARE ABOUT THREE TIMES THE
CAPITAL· STOCK; SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
PROFITS.
,

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE BANK ARE SCAT
TERED OVER THE COUNTY AND OUR INDIVID
UAL STOCKHOLDERS ARE WORTH

$1,663.000.00.

MORE THAN 2,000 PEOPLE DEPOSIT MONEY IN
THIS BANK.
THIS BANK AIDED THE FARMERS DURING THE
WINTER AND SPRING OF 19·21 BY BORROWING
$2�.0.000.00 TO HELP THEM ALONG DURING THE
HARD TIMES.
.

CO'l'TON IS OPENING NOW AND WE WOULD BE
GLAD FOR YQU TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT
WITH
US. WE WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT. ALL
BANKS
GRANT CREDIT ACCORDING TO THE VALUE OF
THE ACCOUNT.
.

ONE MAN RAN THIS BANK TWENTY
YEARS
AGO, AND NOW SIX MEN WORK IN THE BANK
EVERY DAY.
ALL OF THE BANKS OF BULLOCH
ARE ALL
RIGHT, NOTWITHSTANDING A SEIGE OF HARD
TIMES. BUT A BETTER DAY IS HERE,
,WE'VE
MADE A CHEAP CROP, AND WE ARE
LEARNING
TO ECONOMIZE.

You

buy

Lemon-Crush and
Lime-Crush. All three

In bottles

0,.

at

Bottled
Stnte.boro

by

Coca·Cola

Bot.

NOTICE.

'

�

Huving' sold my elltil'c interest in
the mercalltile hllRi"e"s of A. McEl
veen & Son, at
Stilsoll, to my sont
W. R. McE:,'een, this i. to
Ilotify all
"ersons that he has assumed responsibility fOI· all olltsronding inuebtedness, tlnd will collect al accounts
�nd notes �Iue the ti,·II1. All persons
eIther by
Or account
me
·leq�lested to ,make prompt "ettleWIth
hIm.
A.
McELVEEN.
m.n.t

II\de�te?

note.

(14JuI4tp)

NOTICE.
To the People of Bullooh
County:
one
who should hire Or harbor
AllY
my son, Jerome Groovel·. I will handle
under the lnw as he 'is aminoI'.
J. W. GROOVER.
( .:7"'iu"'I"'3t"p:J..)
.

_

MATTRESSES.
You need a fresh clean mattre ••
these hot ,Illys; a new· matt,·ens will be
cooler and help you to rest better.
Have your old ones Illade ncw.
H. I(, HULST,

FULGHUM SEED OATS.
(28juI4tp)
Statesboro, Ga.
Good pure Fulghum oatB at 90 cts.
666 quickl,. •• U ..... co ••
tlpatloa.
pel' bushel Get yours now; pay this biliou.n
•••• 10 .. of .ppetlt. aDd h •• d.
fall. J. ARTHUR BUNCE.
(21juI3t) acb ••• due t'\ torpid Ii .. er.
(3dec\

Dang-a-Langrr

And when the black
of smoke have
�louds
••
rolled away and nothIng bu t ashes or a
few charred posts remain. Then
you will say, "If I would have bought my goods
continuously from the Bargain King of Statesboro I would have saved enough
money to have put up a new home,." So from now on think of the future
and
I

.

Save· Sotne of Those Hard Earned Dollars

Don't

forget

the Grea·t
Come at

Bankrupt
on.ce.

,

Sale that is here to help
Look these prices over..

::rou save.

.

The Great Bankrupt Sale

14 EAST MAIN STREET

STATESBORO, GA.

==============================�==============�==============================�==============�
Pumps
Amoskeag
grade
of. Ladies
grade
Boys

On lot of Ladies

,On lot

black and prown
95c

Shoe,

Mun·son

last

Lot Ladies High Top

Shoes, black aJ:ld ,brown

Good

of

One lot of Mens Ox

Dress Ginghams

Overalls

fords, black and tan

l8c

89c

$2.95

$1.35

G�nuine Army style
.

best

White

Right Top Shoes

$4.45.

·One

lot of

Sandals

Men's

Overalls, nil

sizes,

at

95c

Blue Demin, heavy

Young Men'a Oxfords

qualy;y

Goodyear Welt
$3.85

Men's Work ·Shirts

an

account

with

fine' quality

us now

and

begin'to

sa�

money

low

Sold only by Dealers

'OUnlo, ....

tlin,g Company
State.boro, Ga.

I

a

price·

s·upreme quality and.
fruity deliciousness.
Enjoy one today.
\

safe when you
knowq. and repu

are
a

table product at

carbonated drinks of

was

A FI- re Is 0 n'."

IN THE SPRING OF THIS YEAR WEBOUGHT AND
PAID $33,000.00 FOR THE BUILDING WE NOW OC
CUPY. THE BANK ALSO OWNS OTHER REAL
ESTATE, AND WITH THE BANK BUILDING, IS
WORTH $50,000.00.

came. Ward's

The whistles shriek, the bells
clang, the siren sounds its
terrifying wail; pe�ple rush> from every doorway'"'-

r

OUR DEPOSITS RIGHT IN THE MIIDST OF SUM
MER AMOUNTED TO NEARLY FOUR HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS.

satisfaction, safety
huy
a "sure'
thing" when you
buy 'Fisk Tires.
and economy you

came

are

low cost.

a

For

Orange-Crush. Later

Fnang-a-Langi
Statesboro, O·eorgia

mileage at

�

was

matron.

antee that you will get

ORANGE
-CRUSH.

demonstrated by the
system evident about the premises.
The juvenile fm'm, where a hUl:dred
negro boys arc kept, is under the di
l'ection of Supt. Brassel, with an ex
perienced colored woman, Rachel

Moore,

Every FiskTire is a guar

oranges ?�

RADIATORS REBUILT AND
The social end of the occasion has shown to be
excellent, and the visit
repaired. Body, fenders. tanks re been referred to
fil-st, because it was there was a most interesting one,
Statesbot·o Radiator Co.,
paired.
N. H. Rhodes. Prop., 11 Vine st. E. that which leaves the most pleasant
The entire dby was a memorable
(jun2tf-c)
impressio'1, even as the dessert
�Ieaes one. Savannah has drawn herself

AUTO

Low Cost Mileage
For the Big Car
.

were/im

pl'cssively clean Hnd almost in\riting.
J. H. Heery, recently chosen as
sup.
cl'intendent of the brown farm, is
originally fl'om,rattnal} county; and
that he understands the proper care
of convicts

connected with said business.
The
agreement of the members of said
firm i. that the
to
undersigned is
pay
one-third .of the
of said
tlrm and IS to have a one-third interest in all notes and accounts
owing
said flrm.
This Augusb 2nd, 1921.
E. R. GROO,MS.
(4aug4t)

65c

Army

lot of Boy's

Pants

One

lot of Boy's

•

13Ul
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IHl\t'g

know

can

one

what

of

manner

,

mask; the
klansman may be Jawabiding and law
TURNER, Editor nda Owner.
enforcing, but his hidden face lays I

Year

51.60

"

fiji" M.ontba_________________
"'·.ur Month,
-! anee)
Q"vnriabl:v;n
__

.

..

9�picion.

him liable to

.76

single

.60

an

.

....

is hidden behind the

man

·1!).tl.MS 0],' SUBSCRIPTION:

dne

tWant Ads'

is not the
No

ij:be' Siatesboro

klansman has

mask, certainly

behind

ONE CENT A WORD PER

his

IW�:!/
SSUli.1 Report of H. A. Bartner's Big
Selling.Out Sale

CENTS A

I

committed in his guise and his ""me
SIMMONS.
•• seconu-oiaas matter March
(4aug3t)
FOR RENT
28, 191)6, at the postoffice at States has been used to terrortze,
Four-room apartmruit
uucer tae Act of Con
at
231
boro, Uft
South
Main
the
street.
R. LEE
Let
klan come irom behind
,",ess Mllrch 3, 1';711.
MOORE.
their mysterious hiding and perform
(_?lI_j_untfc)
their worthy work in the open, and FOR SALE--Fruit jars, quart sizes,
TAKE OFF THE MASK.
and canned syrup, at lowest prices.
they will spare themselves the criti
MRS. H. CLARK, 104 Broad street.
which
cism
declare
is
they
The Ku Klux Klan has recently
unjust, (llaugtfc)
-

..

rome

of

in for

criticism

-disorders

considerable

a
on

in

of

account

various

measure

alleged
the

of

parts

Southern states.

and in

themselves

have

uoed

they

HAGIN.

Take off the mask!

Those who attribute theSe acts to
the k lan.vhave been justificd in doing
80 by the very fact that the perpe
trators

so

of

the organization

and

the

between

All

have

added

SALE-One brand new Blue
Steel range, best made.
Apply to
MRS. J. MORGAN MITCHELL,
Broad street. Statesboro, Ga.

,The

cause

,the

belllg worthy why

myst.ery:

oare

-one'. face to th� world alld walk bold
ly about the honoruble work in hand?
Having made a statement of the

'things for which the

order

doe�

not

stand, the supreme head adds:
"This order is all institution of
chivalry, humanity, justice nnd put.
riotism, embodying in its geniui und
principles all that is chivalric in con
duct, noble in sentiment, generOllS in
manhood and putrio c in purpose;
jts peculiar object being to protect
the w�ak, the innocent, and the de
:fenseless from the

indignities,

and outr'ages of the

lawless,

The Bulloch county singing conven
Upper Lotts creek
ch'ul'Ch the fourth SUllduy in August,
tion will be held at

WANTED

pecially

Porto Rica yam sweet
or lesa,
State
in first letter price and quantity GEORGIA'S FIRST BALE
have.
S.
7
East
135th
you
ROSEN,
EN ROUTE ,TO ENGLAND
St., New York City. (21ap210ctp)

WANTED-Would like to get in
touch with party heving a cottage
to rent about October Ist, in de
sirable neihborhood for steady rent.
Address "X., Y. Z," care Bulloch
Times, Statesboro, Ga.
(llaug)
S'l'RA YED-From my place in the
Blitch distriot, about July 20th,
,
one large Hampshire
BOW, marked
underbit in right ear, no marks In
left ear; tail slightly bobbed. Will
for
information.
H.-R.
pay
BROWN, Statcaboro, Route D.

(l1aug2tp)

Liverpool, where

it will

't"ir.ciples,

we

are

f'cr the third time and the money
given to charity. The hale WIUI first

July 26th, and it
brought oriny-elght ,-enta per pound.
Aftcr being sold here, it was shipped
to New York, where it hrought fifty.
Thence it was sent to Liverpool. The
eold in Savannah

bale'

eame

ed

entirely

of members who

1I(W

goeo

about

.. ndot

�'-�I"'f"'1ooIo1,,,,...,0011l00I01'+14100111001(.+'+1-I100I1!-.'HoI41..j"�""H+lI++-I+H+tI+H+�

a

It

long-established Zltandard
of service among motorists who
have nn eye to value, as well as
toprice. While selling for les8 than

quality

and

dependabls

economy which Is not excuoded

by

'0 the f.bric tiru uaor
live tire..
e./nl1 m.d.

Beint

ony tiro in lIa ClaBs.

IN

all of modem

the

biggest

merchandising

conundrum is the

fabric tire situation.
Around' 70% of all

car owners

fabric tires,

Their instinct for quali ty is as
strong and insistent as anyone
else's •.

count

offered

of "dis

tires," "odd lots," "seconds,"

"retreads" and other so-called

United States Tinl$
-are

Good Tkes

t,J. s, USCO TREAD
U. S. CHAIN TREAD

bargains

u. S. ROYAL CORD
.

.'.

U,S.RED & GREY TUBES

of
...

uncerta!n
•

origin?

ard for all U. S. Tires. Whether
fabrics or cords. Small
or

s,izes

large.

_

.

-1IPI7

•

c..I4ler....,.ctIr

Scarboro Battery &

Electric.a' Company
B. Scarboro, Prop.

seen

the Stork.

apply

to

colleg';

to go to

use

••••••••••••••••••••••

.- •••� .��...

other reason. The out-and-out
in favor of U. S. Fabric
this Yflar

United States

e

T. L. MOORE, Register
.W, C, AKIN & SON, Statesboro
E. M. ANDERSON, State.bcwo
..

�oy'usly friendly
appetizipg.

Prince Albert will be a
revelation to your taste 1 No
other tobacco at any price is
in its class I And, it rolls up
.

Yo,u

Buy
If it is

hat,

a

suit of

or a

If you liave

jimmy pipe hankering
by all means know what
a

Prince Albert

can

for

�o

youl It's a revelation in:.
pipe as well as in a ciga·
rette I. p,

A.' can't. bite

or

parch, Both are cut out
by our exclusive patllnted
process,

.

C..7rlahl tnl
b R. J. R.�DOI"
T".ccoCo.
WIao ... .a.J

M,e.

....

the national joy amole.

to WOMEN war.ted to croel,et.

No

FORD PARTS FOR SA'LE-2 32x4%
Ford rims; 3 80xS rims; 1 front
axle; a rear springs; 1 Ford com
some all-crochoted boudoil' caps fol'
plete; 1 Ford attnehmQnt 1 � ton
chain drive for pneumatic tires.
IIBle, $1.50. CROCHET ART PAR
Coca Cola Bottling Co., Statesboro,
LOR, 617 Lycoming street Wil
GEl.
liamsport, Pa.
(llaugJtp)
jul7tfc
can

vassing. Stamped addressed enve·
Also handlope for partioulars.

to

its

-

can

CLERKS, (men.!. women) over 17, for
Postal Mall tlerviee. $120 month.
Experience unneceJsary. For free
partiCUlar of examinations. write
J. Leonard

(fdt-mer

Oivil Seme.

examiner) 422 Equitable iBldC.,
Washington. D. C.
(16jun8tp)'

-

,

I·

I
�

LAND

325 acres. 100 in cultivation. 100
suitable to dear; 7-room dwell
one good tenant house; half miln
tb rail ...oad station.
Splendid stock
range.
$7,500 will take this place.

ing,

$2,500 cush, bulance in
years

one

to

S,.ANDARD

five

NON-SKID

.•

250 acres, 12 miles south of States

horo, with

nicc improvements;
125 acres in cultivation; practically
all suitable to "ultivate if cleared.
This is one of the best farms in the
very

"

The .Fastest Selling Tire
In America

.

county.

".

28

acres just out of the city limits
reasonable price and g�od terms.
IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY.
7-1'00m house with all conveniences
on corner of. Smith and Vine streets,
very low price; near S. & S. depot.
Nice new Bungalow on Proctor
street.
Price low.
Real close in
and at a bargain.
6-room house with water, lights
and sewerage, with about 1J acres of
land on Parrish street. Price $3,000

at

a

A

Expect Your Money�s

rolled I

more

on easy

You

ever

And listen I

PRINEE ALBERT.

..,

.

ideals that have made U. S.
Royal Cords the standardmeas_
ure of tire worth,

and

Albert better than any ciga·
rette you

years.

-

--J. L. BROVVN

by the same brains, the
policy, the same quality

Company

to
so

It's the best bet you evet
laid that you'll like Prince

Terms. half cash, halance in three
/

.

Built

Rubber

seem

never

and it stays put,

247 acres, two miles from Denmark
station. Splendid 9-1'00m house, two
tenant houses. very good outbuild
in,gs. 120 acres in high stnte of cul
tivation, 50 more suitable to clear;
convenient to schools end church.

•

"USCO," "Chain," "Nobby."

You

get your fill- P, A.'s

easily because it's crimp cd

---'

,

...

Un.ited States Tires

pipe 1

NUE, WEST.

Coal!

Three different treads.
same

just

W ANTED-Boarders. ladies or gentlemen.
Will also do plain sewing
cheap. Apply to 106 JONES AVE-

buy aU. S. Fabric Tire,
•

in a cigarette-
like it is in a jimmy

refreshing

a

__

ORDERS BOOKED FOR FUTURE OR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY AT PRICES CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY.
THERE IS PRACTICALLY NO CHANCE OF COAL
BECOMING CHEAPER THIS WINTER->AND IT IS
EQUALLY AS CERTAIN IT WILL BE SQME HIGHER.
A HUGE SHORTAGE OF COAL IS CERTAIN IF WE
IN
HAVE ANYTHING LIKE A SEVERE WINTER.
SUCH AN EVENT COAL WILL BE HARD TO GET AND
MUCH HIGHER IN PRICE.
BUY NOW!!

user

out your 'makin's

papers and some Prince
Albert and roll up a ciga
rettel That's because P. A,
is so delightfully good and

J Real Estate

�

pull

managed to escape tru bble witch in
creased my self repeek a good eel.

andservicecomes through when
you

•

opinion

more

fabric tire

)

I stood

when you

Greatest sport you know

to

batheing beech.
got in truhhle
for awipeing sum jam for Jake & me
out
in
the back' lot.
but I
camping

.

Sooner or later the -public al
ways seeks out qUality. As a
matter of
self-pro tec tion--iffor

Tires has spread
than it ever did,

to the

.'DImtbuufJIIl BaIterg

w.

no

fresh, Jive tires. Being made
now.
Bei;)g shipped now.
All the original U. S.
vitality

•
,

no

U, S, NOBBY TREAD

People have gotten very close to
the
\]. S. policy. Felt it. Benefited
by it. And passed the word along.
It's a policy settled to onestand

Giving

Why, then, are they
such hodge-podge stocks

means

Sqa_ Deal Bar� Scrr1ic.
Refillla •.
R-m
Repla_
.
----If""." _ IoaH_ ,

I
f:
of his

.

ar

men

WedDe.d.y�Art Bates wants
a Dr. so he is
going to college
.tudy anattimy. Mr. Giliem .ays

: =s�.aeD-1

PORSALE

ahipped now."
/

use

super-snWce battery.

r

"Glvintl
DO...

a

tation for

an

Gould

tioning.

& other

to be wirth

be

to visit the fann and look
Private sales may be arranged for ';It any
over our stock.
We have several very. good fall boars for Immetime.

public is cordially invited

Coal!

Separator
costly separator re
placements, longer battery
power,

numerous

FARM

ravages

means

boy conatricktors

Thu ... da,.-all most

and

have in stock the
Gould Dreadnaught

mored
end to

&:

ticles to

get to

STATESBORO, GEORGIA,

Ere.h,

a

.

LOCATED THREE MILES EAST OF STATES
BoRo, ON THE SAVANNAH ROAD,

The

a

to

bu.t

.

along!

Fill up your makin's
papers with P. A.

away

xcepted

woman

.

:���:n::��h::::�::: :::�:o;:

to the

went
ma

nother

8

her to the Zoo witch is
composed' of all kinds of animals
like zebrays & elefants & hipatamua,

Bred to Cherokee J,oUer, Sensational $3,000 Boar, and'

(23juntic)

To motorists who know,
the Gould Dreadnaught Ar

under

I

of

company

"IIING

Hampshirp. Hog Saler
Thu,.sday. September 8th
40···7Registered Sows and Gilts·n·40

Car?

provided against the

.

new

..._._........�\"••• ,.,Jt"•••••••••••rI'w••••••••••••••••�

now

more

has

now
ir.vitation

bring
SLAPPEY,

come

of acid.

a

-

Sun

••1 ......

on

S.t·-as pa has

JOS.O.,TIE.:.LMAN

wood is retained. Atthesame
time greater protection is

life,

with

(llang2tp)

I

Battery-the sup"-serrnC(
battery.
This is the first battery to
contain long-lifewcod se_para
tors. By an exclusive Gould
process the high eBir.iency of

atand and

.IA!tt_nelll

...

Statesboro, Georgia

Come

in front
cage for a long time
but he never recognized me.
Sum
times I wonder it they issen t a .lot of
QLO MAN OUT OF WORK
WANTED JOB AT FARM Storko besides this 1.
Su ..... y-insted of going to Sunday
Savannah, Aug. 9.-An old man skool I slips off with Chuck & went
who recently applied to Judge John
a
swimming &: when' I got home ma
E. Swartz to be placed on the county
ast me for the Sunday skool
farm because he could find no work
�per.
I dissided to l!8y nothing whit<:li was
and was hungry was given a posit! on
all I sed for 10, minutes about.
&:
The
a s night watcru,;an at a garage.
then ma done the tawking.
& that:
has
old man IS vety respectable,
wasaent all ahe done.
been out of work aince April. Fmally
M ... d.�ohn B. iB in bad with hia
in desperation the old man (he ia 71
wife. ahe ...... do,,", town a shopping
to
Swartz
a
asked J.udge
ye rs old)
&: called hi.. np on the fone &: sed
send him to [ail, He Was tent to the
Cum on down 01: we will go take in a
the
around
worked
where
he
farm,
movie &: he' not reconining her talk
om"" in payment for hia food and
oed I am afrade to because my wife
I 0 dgi ne·
is down town and she milrht ket<:h me.
Tuelda,.-went to vialt ant Emmy.
When I cum there she sed Now you'
can go to yure room- &: change cloBe.
Mary-witch was the hired gurl-will
sllow you the way. I sed never mind
showing me the' way) gea. I no how
to chllnge my clo e withollt no hired
gurl buting in.

For full information

Here's Great News!
We

con

itaelf from the odium of blame. The
coyered face is the badge of a man
wile> i ••.ngaged in an act for which
Jie doel 'lot wish to b� held·respon.
•• Ie.
Tl\e highwayman conceals his
ideolAy when he purau.s his occupaUon; the I'Ullian engaged in act. of

R. LEE MOORE

users of Fabric1ires·

this

abid� by the written prin
ciple. of its foundation; the klan may
never have engaged
directly Or indi
·rectlr in any of the questionable acts
charged against it; its members may
be free from any ·connection in any
way with a single case of disorder,
and We should be glad to believe they
are, and yet the klan cannot free

.

,

.

.

gins

__

•

�

from Moultrie.

the other tires in the U. S. Fabric
line, the Usee has earned 8 repu

uny

atrained to ·ask again, why hide one's
face and go mysteriously about the
.-formance of so w6rthy a work!
The Ku Klu" Klan may be compos-

WE MAKE l.ONG TERM LOANS ON'BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS
BORROWER PAYS BACK TO SUIT
AT THE LOWEST RATES
OVED TW£NTY,
HIMSELF.
PLENTY MONEY-.NO DELAY,
GLD. LOANS IlE-I
YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS.
NEW EO.

,

with

to pro

correct

FARM LOANS

be sold

our

and condensers 'we are better
prepared than ever to gin yOUr cot
ton.
We earnestly request at least a
share of your patronage,
Have arranged also to carry insurance on
yoar 'cotton while i� transit, giving
)'OU absolute protection while cotton
i. ginning. We also buy seed. givinK
the highest market price at all times.
Having carried over a good many of
our customers lut year, we owe
.for
a good lot of our laBt year'. haggmg.
So please do not ask UB for credit
thia season 81 we will n'll; be able to
extend it.
M. M.. &. B. J. RUSHING.
8aW8

U.S.Royal Cords

"

"

absolutely

GIN NOTICE

+++++++++++++++++-I.++++++++++++++'+-lo+t+l!!M

Here is the U. S. Useo Tread,

dignity of the Btute by opposing
tyranny in any and every form or
degree attempted, from any and ev
ery sourco whatsoever, by a fearless
and faithful administration of justice;
.and to promptly meet every behest of
duty without fear and without re
pl'Oac;m.
Having read all of which, and ac
a8

Georgia

Having equipped

THE U.S. USCOTREAD

and assist
in the execution of all constitutional
Jaws, and to presetVe the honol' and

.tatemenot of

to

L. C.

Own

to protect the stutes and the
people thereof from all invasion of

cepting!

Brooklet,

From the makers of

the vj�

from

soon

�

did.

ses

To our Customers and Friends:

Savannah, Aug. 10.-The first bale
of Georgia cotton is On its way to

that

in

case I will take 2
of them. witch he

FLOUR

.�

President.

and

rights thel'cunder
BOUTce whatsoever; to aid

IU'IItLATIVI

==============

tect nnd defend the constitution of
the United States of America and all
laws passed in eOIl.l'formity thereto,

their

Rising

in earlots

wrongs

orphans;

e:ehmy

-

potatoes

sed

he

.

the list of bargains.

H. A. Bartner,

well

so

Meals that show lrreproach
able Good Taste�-Meals that almost
speak their welcome
are easily made with

the churches and schools

requested

clusses.

lent and the brutal; to relieve the in
jured and the oppressed; to succor
the suffering and unfortunate, es
widows and

All

1921.
nre

to

gasalene

pa sed Is that

that

IS REFLECTED IN THE
-MEALS YOU .SERVE,

(lIaugtfc)

8ens""'j

.ot raise the shroud of

daily

&:

%

and when
_

lots

a

save

his

on

HOSPITALITY

J

.

�

ai

rUI\

& etc.

it wood

COME AND GET THE BENEFIT OF THE BIGGEST
BARGAINS OF ALL.

FOR

fra'Jd.

·twn!

make it

to

FOR RENT-September Lst, one iron
clad shed 30x30 feet, in rear of
Shep Lewis' repair shop. Suitable
for repair" shop or storage room.
A. J. FRANKLIN.
(lIaug2tc)
l'i'OR SALE, or will excuenne for
one
4-horse
Fairbanks
wood,
Morse gasoline engine in good run
condition.
NORTHCUTT
ning
BROS.
(llaugtfc)

PEOPLE WHO ACT THE FOOL.

the hirge number of
persons who are born fools, the larger
adopted its mysterious methods in
number who turn fools, and still larg
performing their work.
er number who play the fool, hon
On the other hand, those who de
able, law-abiding citizens stand a
fend the klan, declare that in almost
mighty poor show for a square deal
every instance these disorders were
in life.
the work of others that klansmen,
The born fool is to be pitied, for
and that the USe of the name and
hi. misfortune is through no fault
method of the order was without au
of his own; the man who turns fool
thority and a
sometimes is to blame, because his
Certainly none except those on the misconduct
may be largely respon
lnaide of the Ku Klux Klan, Or who
sible for his misfortune; but the fel
.have been privileged to make a study
low who sluims the fool is neither deof the principles upon which it was
serving of pi ty nor forbenrance.
d1artel'ed, are Qualified tu say wbeth
Which brings us to say that we
eo' the organization is founded
upon have no tolerance for the
Hahira
�t or wrong principleo. Since it is
postma.ster who "came to himself"
_roaaonable to believe tha� any in
in Loa Anlrel,"", CaL, a f.ew days ago
�tWlion would
appeal openly to
afteI a lapse o'� memory of several
Aaorican citlz.,... for aupport unless
nor for the young postmis
At ...... -d principl .... wltich are fun- weeks,
tr .... of Weat Palm
'Beach, Fla., who
4_..,taUy right, one mllf' r .... dily con
Blew her former 8 ... istant at Orlando,
_t that there is only good intent in
Fla., and declares she bas no recol·
lIle ltu Klux Klan.
Their .. pt'eme
loction of how the affair happened.
.. eaa, a reaid""t of Atlanta, has re
The.,e are too many of these pre
.... tl, i .. ued a statement in whicb
tended fools abroad in the lund, and
lie bas discloaed somewhat of the unit I. high time they were being
4er1ying principles of the order. In
broulrht to their sanity. The Hnhira
lIlia statement he declares that the
Iostmaster waH found to be .hort
klUl "does not encourago nor foster
Beveral hundred dollan in his ac·
lawlessness, racial pr;ejudiCfii) nor I'e.
counta from an investigation of his
1iai01Ja Intolerance, and i. nob d&
affairs during his absence; and the
lIict",d to act in the capacity of a
Flel,id'u �o�ng 'Woman adrmtted 8
Jaw enforcement or moral correction
shortage of more than
$30,000.
agency except in so far a. tho mem
Rending betweo" the lines, it is easy
"era may be able to assist the
rogular to understand that the whole trouble
"ee ... of the law in the apprehendin!!
waa in
these instanco.:
Both the
et eriminals and the
upholding and mnn and the woman de"ided that
.uotaining of the majesty of the law
they would fare bctl<n' by an appeal
and the honor and integrity of the
for sympathy, and, since aU the
Stars and Stripes and the constitu
world pities a fool, that seems to be
'tion of America."
their best defe:1se.
It seems high
Thus
founded, the klan is a worthy time that some of this class of fools
institution of which no man .h"uld
were being brought to their
be ashamed.
Seriously, then, why Indeed, there are too many of them
.mlllik one's self and parade roy.to
pbroad in the land.
nouaiy while maintaining secrecy us
ono's affiliation with
illstitu
SINGING CONVENTION.
.name

(llalt

d'I'

.

a

to

& he sed it wood

ti:

.

sell pa

,to

put on
the 2th hand ford

Salekfor th:

close

to are house

cum

thAng

We have conducted a very successful and satisfactory
on
our stoe
passed thirty' daya and one time decided to close out
an d
to enlarge our stoe
decided
have
and
but
did
not
out,
man,
add maqy new linea.
dl I will
I hate bought some new goods which are comang an at y,
leave this w,eek for New York to be away for 15 days to comp
ave
line of New Dress GOoda Ready-to-Wear, etc, While I am away
are
continue the Sale and m�y new goods
competent salespeople

will tear dowu LOST-On August 2nd, between my
the breastwork behind which they al
horne and Heyward Council's or J.
P. Beasley's, a cameo bropch with
lege imposters are hiding to commit
brown back.
Will pay reward to
their acts of outlawry.
finder.
Mi"s ADA

doing

man

FOR BAGGING AND TIES whole
sale or retail. see HOMER 's: BILL

such acts have been

f\.'\).terS<1

Friclay-a

this evning &: wanted

.o AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN

�ENTY.FJVE

a

committed

ever

lawlessness

of

act

Whether
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SLAT'S DIARY

concealment, and the hidden face
badge of honor and bravery.

of

'.O·'H nME�

Worth

clothes,

pair of shoes

terms.

.

.

2-story bungalow with all
1C0nvelliences, dl,c1udinjg water and
lig-hts and scwerl\gc, fronting on
South Main street with large lot.
Price $4,500, good terms
new

.

!

ttr.lone·Cord tires .. emade esclUllveiy In Plaot No.1. Our procaa of doable
�PDIa& eaCh ply of cord Ill ... tblcker luoulatlon. The ma .. lve ooa-akJd tread.
'WIth ..ua tbldute,a wbere wear Is mllet .vere, III .... real elIec:then_ la Jioldtoa the
of ","ice.
_ ....... aIlllPtoa and add. mauy estra �Uea
FlnatoDe Cord 'tina are aold at the loweat prlcea In cord
Un hiatDr71 3h3�, 'U.50; 3214, 146.30; 3u4�, 154.91,
•

Thw. ar�·F;rt.sto"e DIalers. ErJerywhere to Swv, y",

.

some

divid.nd

on

the prioe.
If you
look this over.

rimtij1g property,

CLTY LOTS.
sell very nice vacant lots all
the city.
About 22 of these
beautiful lots of the Johnston divis
ion in southeast Statesboro. close in
and at very attractive pri""s and on
terms of 5 years if you want it.
I

can

over

WHEN YOU HAVE A JOB DONE AT
OUR PLACE, YOU BUY THE JOB,
BACKED BY 15 YEARS OF GUARAN·
TEED EXPERIENCE;

Now is the time to list your prop
erty with me if you will want to sell
'l.is winter, as it Jtives me time U
look you up a customer.
Come
around and Bee what I C!l11' �o
.

IN-AND-OUT FilliNG STATION ' Stateabcwo
...

Y"u. ...

truiy,

J.' F; FIELDS

c!)vet

.1Ilfi�H...H'*�I++'I��.,;.,�ti��ht���H'+:�'*�...,.

Our Cord Tire Values

.

.

7-room house on Mulberry street,
close in.
$500 cash, balance in one
to five yoars.
7·room house with sleeping porch,
Y/ater and seweraltc and lights, on
Jones av{",nue.
If you want a nice
home well worth the price, come and
.look ov.er this place.
Plice- a great
deal .:heaper than you could build.
A 4·room house, close in on West
!I�in sUreot. I. A convenient Ittlle
home worth the pri"", $1,600.
3 new houses 011' Proctor street
which I can sell you th.t pays a hand
want

Oflie.. in Fi ... t Nation.1 BI!-nll: BlcIir
t
GEORGIA

�!�_��O�O.

'l'fIe Increaalnll popular demand for the Firestone Standard 3013� Inch tIre mer
l)er\od of years has Illven us bill yolume. Our Plant No.2 deyoted wholly to thl. alze
Unwit.h a capacity of 16,000 tires and 20,000 tubes per day cut. costs on every operatlo�.
On MRY :I.we dropped our price to $13.95 pa .. lnll on to the car owner the full
benefits of this bill sales volume and thl. labor-aaylnll plant. This tire haa been our
�ard for )108 ... ---four pllea Ion II staple fahrlc·--eltra lIum between pll ... ---hea'7
_-eIdd tread. The ar<eAtest value ever oltered car owners. Insist 00 Fl.re8tone.
•

.
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SHADOW O� EN GEORGIA
THAT OF BOOTLEGGER

NOT ICE! f
-I-

After ApIlI 1st I will reduce the pnce of milk to 8c
per pint and 15c
per quart. By doing this I shall expect my patrons to be more punctual about sottlllg out empty bottles
every day

Thankmg

you

of

--

+

M A NUFACTURERS

S HINE

t

NO

or
'1-'

TROUBLE

HAVE

FINDING

CUS·

TOMERS FOR PRODUCT

same

± ac���an1�'la��';, Aa��o:s ��:;g��a���
STATESBORO,
t
+oI!o+oI-Io++., c-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++;
bootloggmg evil,
No

; :ourla;a�, �e S�CI� io�n�ance
1

a

��ste

We

ot

Meirtey

rebuild your old Shoea aa good aa
After we are finished with them
you
hav� those comfortable old ahoes of

can

new.

will

yours

looking

al

for monthl of
them the factory way.

J.

MILJ,.J::R'S

Main

they

Inappy as

Good

33 West

Buy New Sh()es·.·

to

Try

SHOE AND

ers as

did.
rebuild

ever

We

wear.

the laws of the land and the stale

use

In

enacting them

Th

ticn laws were enacted

..

to sell

as

them

he

find the

can

There

talk

IS

hquor really should

he,.'e

of

campaIgn In Atlanta agamst
boo\leggers that Will, to u·se the ex.
pressIOn of some officers, "break every
a

dirty bootlegger's bottle

from

make

men

I-

really knows Just

one

pOIson

he

receIves

what

from

Phone

No

DAIRY

+.

-r-

BEASI,EY, Manager

T

3013

\.

t':

A, Statesboro, Ga

Route
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NOT A CHEAP BA TfERY-BUT THE FAMOUS EVER
READY. THIS SIZE WILL ALSO FIT BUICKS, OAK
CHEVROLET, SAXON, NORWALK AND MANY

No

To the Superior Court of said county
The petItion of M R Akins David
E
Bird, George W. Bowen, R F
Donaldson, A J Mooney, J S Nesmith, E C Ohver, W S Preetorius,
W GRames, Brooks Simmcns.Joshuu
Smith, W M Tankersley, J L Worn
aek and W L Zetterower of Bulloch
county Georgia, and W. E Jones,
Mrs ElVina Hodges, H L Hodces and
Oscar Hodges, of Candler county,
Georgia, and Mrs Lena Wllhams, GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Laura Kennedy and Mrs Zeble To the Superior Court of said County
The petition of the E L Shadrick
GI isson, of T attnall county, Georgia,
Lumber Compatty a corporation here,
respectfully shows
L Petitioners deaire for themselves tofore created and exiating under the
and their associate subscribers to the laws of said state respepttullv shows
1 That yOUl petitionej- was duly
capital stock of the propoed corpora.
a corporation by the
bon, and their sUCC.SSOl s to be in- Incorporated as
superior court of said county by cer
COl po rated under the name and
style titicates dated the 29th
day vi June,
of STATESBORO PROVISION COM_
PANY for the period of twenty yea) s, 1920
2 T h at It deslres an amendment
WIth the privilege of rei ewal at th e
to Its chal ter chul1O'tng Its
explI atlon of that time
na�e flom
2 The pi mClpal place of busmess The E L Shadrick Lumbel Company
to W R Altman Lumber Com�any, as
I
of sBld cOIpOlatlOn WIll be III Bulloch
the statute fOr such cases
county Geolgla but p e t I t I 0 nelS d e allowed by
and plovlded
811 e that saId COl pOlatlOn
have the
3 That thiS apph atlOn fOI sa,d
and
I
to
rIght
estabhsh blanches
powel
It of chartel has
offices, plants ,111(1 agenclCS elsewhele plocess ,lIn.hdm"
been
authollzed b
the un am
Geolgla and th,oughout the Umted mous duly
vot
of
the
l,res.
S
In fOlelgn
ountlles
I
ent at a stockholdels' meetlllg, and
3
e
capItal stock of the PI 0-, the
pelltlonel hIes hel eWlth a cel tI
posed corpolatlOn WIll be fOI ty Clght
hed abst! act
the minutes of the
thousand dollars ($48,00000), d,· b08ld of ItS flom
dnectols to the effect, as
vlded IIlto four hundl ed and eighty
lequlI ed by law
(480) shares of the pal value of one
WhOlefole petItIOner prays that
hundled dollnls ($10000) each, the
,ts chal tel
be amended as herelll
full amount of willch has been al
set fOI th, and by statute 10 such cases
ready paid m nnd petitIoners desH e made and
plovlded
that s!lld cOlporatlOn have the TIght
THE E
L
SHADRICK LUMBER
and power to InClease s8ld capItal
COMPANY
flom time to time, by a maJol,ty vote
By W R ALTMAN, PreSident
of Its stock, to any sum not exceedmg
CHAS PIGUE,
In the aggregate fiVe hundred thouAttorney fOr PetItIOners
sand dollars ($500,00000), and 10
Abshact flom n"nute. of meetmg
like manner to deci ease ItS capital,
of board of directors of The E L
from time to time, to any sum not
Shad lick !.umber Company
less than the afore sBld minimum sum
Stilson, Ga , May 16 1921
of forty eight tbousand dollars ($48,A speCial meeting of the stockhold000 00)
ers of Tbe E
L Shadrick Lumber
4 The object of said corporation
was held at the offi.e of said
is Jlecumery gain and profit to Itself Company
on
the ,above date all
corporation
and Its sharehulders
�tock bemg represented by owners m
5 The bus mess sRld corporation
A motIOn was duly made,
person
pr.oposes to carryon IS that of oper- seconded and carried unanimously
atmg and CQnductlllg a general paekauthonzmg the change of the name
ing house bUSiness, a. well as any of the corporatIOn from The E L
others It may deSire to carryon m
Shadrick Lumber Company to the
connection \\�th said packmg house
W R Altman Lumber Company.
Industry alld more espeCially and parW R ALTMAN, PreSident
tlcula�ly the followmv;
MRS SALLIE BRUNSON'ALTMAN •
(e)"To buy, sell, raise, produce,
Secretary and Treasurer
J!.�aJ, I� and handle hogs, cattle, and
Certificate of the secretary of the
olher Itvestock and animals daIry and
poultry products, freoh and cured and company
I Mrs W R Altman secretary of
salt meats and other products and
Th� E L Shadrick Lumber Company,
by products manufactured or pro- a
corpora tom createa and eXlstmt;(
dueed from the carcasses of slaughunder the laws of Georgl8, do hereby
tered animals, or
materials
that the foregomg IS an exact
certify
(b) To slaughter any anU all such
of extract from mmutes of said
8nlmBls and hvestock" to d. ess, cure copy
In Witness whereof, I
COl}JOratlOll
and prepare the products of their earhave hereunto s.t my hand and affix
casses for food and other commerCial
ed the seal of the COrpOI atlon, thiS
purposes, to manufacture nnd prothe J 6th day of Mny 1921
duce serum and medlcmal products
MHS SALLIE BRUNSON ALTM!l.N,
and pi eparallons and to handle, deal
Secretary and T,easurer of The E
m and sell all such products and byL Shadrick Lumber Company
products
I
certlf" that above IS cor
(c) ToO manufacture boxes barrels, rect hereby
copy of orlgmal now of file m
cans, crates and other contamels for
.h,s office
ThiS July 20, 1921
holdmg, preservmg, ShlPPII g and sell
DAN N RIGGS,
IlIg products of every kmd and de
Clel k SupeTlor COUI t
(21JuI4tc)
scriptIOn
(d) To manufacture, buy, sell deal
SHERIFF SALE
In and handle ICC, and to opel ate a
StOl age refrlgeratol fOI curlllg and GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell at pubhc outcry to the
preservmg meats, poultlY ... roducts
and other hke products owned by It highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door m Statesboro, Gn I
01 OthCI oelsons, and to manUfacture
OU the first Tuesday n August, 1921,
and sell c6mmerc181 fertlllzels
(e) To buy, lease, own, sell, en- wlthm the legal hoUls of sale, the fol_
cumber de�1 Ill, 01 m any manner lOWing deSCribed property leVied on
dispose of real estate In saId county unde, 8 certalll fi fa Issued from tbe
city court of Stat, sboro ID favor of
or elsewhete, as the needs of the bus
Sea Island Bank agllmst J L: Moore,
Iness may requll e, also to own and
w8Jehouses
and
Opclstc
storage Homer l\Ifoore and Aaron McElveen,
leVIed on as the property of Homer
houses fOr all ,oducts
(f) To manufacture, buy or ac- Moore and Aaron McElveen, to WIt
That certam tract of land, Iymg
qUIre, and to hold, own, encumber,
pledge, sell and deal m good., wares m the 47th distrICt, Bulloch county,
and merchandise and personal prop- Georgia contallllllg one hundred and
erty of any and evelY kmd and de SIX (106) aCles, more or less, bound
cd north by lands of E H Robertscription
(g) To enter IIlto, make and per- son east by lands of Homer Moore,
form contracts of evelY kllld III any south by lands of Lmdy Cone, and
W1se relatmg
or
pertammg to the west by lands of Zack Brown, title
afol csald busllless, or Incl<lent there- neld by Aaron McElveen subject to
to, With any pelson firm, aSSoclatlon contract to convey to Homer Moore
Or COlpolstlon
upon payment of saId execution
TillS the 3rd day of August, 1921
(h) To dlaw, make accept, ,"dorse,
B T MALLARD, Shenff
discount, execute and Issue ploml.
_oly notes, dlafts bIlls of
walehol1se lecelpts, wall ants bond.
SHERIFF'S SALE
and debentUles and

(21JuI4te_)

,

LAN2,
OTHI:.RS.

It never IS found out untIl
peddler
the coroner has
Investigated"

Int

and put him
BATTEY & CO The Large and
behmd the bars to stay"
It IS saId Rehable Cotton
FactOlS of Savannah
a
campaIgn would reach a httle Ga. offer a SC1"VICC that combtnc�
hIgher up m the SOCIal scale than the long and successful expellence ex
pert salesmanshIp and finanelBl sound
nvela,gc Citizen supposes
ness
(Uau 3mo

Scarboro

and Electric

Battery

such

B.

Company

SCARBORO, Prop.

the rights and powers herein enumer
ated. together With all other nghts,
powers and pTlvlleges grven to pnvate
corporations under the laws of thiS
state now eXIsting, or which may
Iiereafter be enacted
BRANNNEN & BOOTH,
Atorneys for Petitioners
Filed III office thiS July 20, 1921
DAN N RIGGS,
Clark Bulloch Superior Conrt

'GEORGIA-Bulloch County

.

I

deadly
whisky

the

GEO

t (10feb4tc)
'+""10' I I +'1"1' lui

bootleggers

pause

BEA)SLEY'S

I"

..

1:(+0

Price, after April ht, Quart tSc, PlOt 8e
Pure, sweet Iljllk band ed In roost sanitary manner
We invtte YOUr patronage and guarantee satlsfactory sarvtee

tt

pr ahihi
�(loll fal h

In

...
4!

STATESBORO

WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN

n,

forced, and It IS agairiat the law ror 'swill sky to be sold
Laws should l e +
ontor ced, otherwise there
woul-j De no

bUYing whIsky

readily

startmg

us.

HARNESS FACTORY
Phone No. 400

Street

of personal prrvi
everyone should Wish to seq

other sections of the south and and should be 80 observed
the country IS the
ac"Bootlegging IS merely law Irl' l
cording to law enforcement ofUeers In lng, and law breaking must slop One
Atlanta, and It IS a shadow, they de. great trouble about checking the. et
clare that should be lifted by the
very ivtties of the bootlegger IS that he has
.trlctest kind of law enforcement In the support of
many men who Wish
every part of the C'lty and the state
hIS wares and who are
willing' to Wink
In many cines, It IS stated
here, at the law In order to get them
If
popular campatgns agamst the boot there was no demand for
bootleg
legger bave been Inauguarted, but whisky, the bootlegger would soon
go
stili he docs busmess, and,
taking At out of bUSiness The danger that hes
lanta as an example, he finds custom In

.......

It Is

rE ;";' �'� '�++;+i��+; l'

curtailing

a

pear

leges but

acroas

GEORGIA

I

"Everyone may not like the prohi
bition amendment." said one enforce
ment officer,
"To many It may ap

,

_

Imade

stocl,holdors

atesThund

m�y

I

Why Do They CODle

From

BulJoch, Candler, Screven, Bryan,
6urke. Jenkins and Effingham counties to

EAT XP NSION S
Of The

Crescent 5 & 10 Cent Store
There's
Reason!

a

a bl·t
e 1 ems a t

R

tbhe
�r:;��30p��fiktnthow
replenish
ere

o� k 8 attorn prices. We
our
clean merchandlse in a
large variety to select from.
�

I/isil
Our

FREE!
Saturday

and Monday
To the first 100 Customers
One Pair of Towels Free!.

---------------

EXTRA BARGAINS IN

TOWELS

r-------------�
YARD GOODS

,

-

School VillI

mmdCI,

\\ e

be hel

Soon

quote

school needs
DIC::tS Ginghams,

-

n

f

\\

e

and

as

a

BOY'S WASH SUITS
980
-----

$159
690

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
75c Corset Covels

390

----

$1 00 COL set Covels
59c
$1 75 NIght Gowns
980
$250 Night Gowns (white and
pmk)
$1 59
$1 75 Prmoess Shps
980
$1 75 Petticoats
980
$1 00 Sllk CamIsoles
49c
50
SIlk Camisoles
$1
690
$1 50 _Chlldlen's Pllncess Shps_J93c
--

------

I

le

Items SUItable f01

populm

colOls and
14c

sohd colols

m

19c

Olgandles m all leadIng shades, good
glade, ��l'd
23c
Beautiful hne
out

III

goods
pel

Percales, newest thtng
checks of all colors
Same
stllpes sUitable for blouses
1n

Children's DrawAIS
190
Children's Bodies
19c
Chlldl en's Petticoats '-3ge
Ladles' Kmtted Teddies, 3
-

--

paIrs for
Namsook Teddies
'1>2 5Q Namsook TeddIes, extra
-----------

�1.25

qualIty

---

------

Ladles' BraSSieres

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

y8ld

99c
79c

$1 23
49c and 69c

Saturday

_

Fme

CheVlots, sohd and stnpes, Vel y
good fOI school blouses, yard
19c
Heavy Che\lots, �hd and ShIPes, fine
fOI wOlk ShlltS, yald
17c
Blue Denlln, heary wClght
21c
----

Mattless 'llCklllg

Feather Tlckmg,
Sea

Island,

10

YRlds

.

HIGHEST GRADE OF

CROCKERY

Gold Bands and Flolal

12 qumts

-

Pot

size

Small

size

elS

_

HOSIERY

650 Bowls
750 Plattels

(Imge)

With

bale

Wash Pans
Wash Pans

!

$250 set of 6 clystal Shel belts
(goblet style)
$1
$1 25 set of 6

TINWARE

Ice Cleam

__

style
(You

-

_

35c

go.od

__

"

_

69c
830

fancy

---------

(fancy cut)

'"
6010
Glass

fancy

Extra sizes WIth
lars

or

50c Namsook Shu ts and DI a wers, eaoh
$1 Nainsook Shilts and DrawelS, e!}.ch
$2 00 Umon SUIts
$1 25 Boy's Umon SUits
--------------

__

-

----

--------

-----

__

89c
93c

Dlshe�,

---________

Pltchels, plam a;;-d:-

cut

all t.he

tllln

blo\;-�-

RUBBER GOODS
Baby's
,

quahty'

"

Pants

__

.. 9c

49c
-

and powers

Its busllless
play

:h921, Within the legal hours of sale,
the follown� descnbed property lev
led on under an attachment Issued by
E D
Holland N P and ex oll1c,o J
P of the 1209th District, Bulloch
county In favor of Edward Branan
agamst George Walton. 'leVied on as
the property of George Walton, to
WIt
One 1920 model 6·passenger
Ford touring' car engine No 4,231,862

(llaug-12 004tc)

,ThiS lOth day of August, 1921

B�T�MALLARD,

____

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of the power
of sale con tamed m a seeUllty deed
executed by Will Hendley to the
Statesboro Loan & Trust Company
On October 15th, ]920, and recorded
m
the office of the clerk of the su
perlOI COUI t of sUld county 111 book
63, page 186, the undel SIgned Will sell
at public outclY befo,e the COUlt
house dool of saId Bulloch county,
dUring the legul hoUls theleof, to tho

SHERIFFSALE

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell at public OUtOfY, to the
highest bidder, for cash. before the
court house door In Statesboro Ga.,
on the first Tue.day In August, 1921,
WIth," the legal hours of sale, the fol
lowlllg desenbed property leVied on
under one CCI tam fi fa Issued flom the
justIce's COUI t of the 1209th district,
In favol of R
R Butler and W E
Millen agalllst Rothel Geolge, leVied highest Ilnd best bl<ldel fOI cash on
on as the PI opel ty of Rothel
GeOlge, Tuesday, the 6th day of Septembel,
to Wit
1921 the same bemg the legulal day,
That cel tam tl act or lot of land, time and
place fOI shellff's sales the
located III the cIty of StutesbOlo, followlllg
descrlQed leal estate em
Bulloch county, Geolgla, flOntlng on blaced In sUld
secullty deed, ""·\\It
Chlll ch stl eet a d,stance of thirty
'lhnt lot of land WIth Improvements
two feet
and rUlllllllg back north th .. eOn 111 lhe state and county afOie
ward bet;,\een p8lallel hnes a dIS
snld and 111 the 1209th G
M
d,s
tance of one hundl ed and eIghty feet, trlct, and
bem!: 111 the cIty of States
bounded nOI th by lands of J
W boro, Ga, and In the southwestern
Rountl ee, east by Big DItch, south part thereof, und frontmf': on Johnson
by Chulch stleet and west by lands street a dlotnnce of seventy feet and
of Lula Jacksoll
I unnmg buck therefrom between pal
Levy made by W H DeLoach, for allel hnes a distance of two hundred
mer shenff of
Bulloch county, and and ten feet, bemg III \V1dth at back
turned ov�, to me fOI advert sement seventy feet, sRld lot bemg bounded
and sale, In terms of the law
On the north by other lands of F
D
ThiS the 3rd day of August, 1921 Olhff south by saId Johnson street
B T MALLARD, Sheriff
east by lot No 2, and west by lot No
4 and belllg more accuratel) and par
tlcularly described by a plat made by
SHERIFF'S SALE
E
J
Rushmg, county surveyor of
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry, to the Bulloch county, In November 1919,
said
plat
bemg recorded In plat book
bidder
for
the
hIghest
cash, befpre
No 1. page 44, In the office of the
court }aouse door m Stateeboro, Geor
derk of the supenor court of Bulloch
on
the
first
In
gla,
Tuesday
Septem
ber 1921, WIthin the legal hours of county, and which plat IS hereto re
sale, the follOWing property leVIed ferred to and made a part of thiS
on
under two certam fi fas Issued deed and descriptIOn
Said sale IS for the purpose of pay
from the City Court of Statesboro
a balance of prmclpal and mterest
one III favor of Sea Island Bank, and Ing
due
under the terms of said deed
the other In favor of A J Waters
to $686 09, including m
amountln,g
R
A
81
on
against
I�vled
Wllhams\
terest
to date of sale, wlllch said
the property of R A Wllhams to
amount IS evidenced by promissory
Wit
That certain tract or lot of land, notel of said Will Hendley, mentIOned
IYlllg and being In the 1523rd dlStTlCt, and deSCribed m said deed, and the
Bulloch county Georgia. containing cost of th,. nvelbsement and sale as
eighteen (18) acres, more Or less, prOVIded ror m said deed
A eonveyance will be executed to
bounded north and east by lands of
the purchaser m accordance With the
A J Waters,
sO';l,th by lands of Jim terms
of said security deed. and as
Ham, and west liy lands of Brooks
Simmons (formerly R A W'lhams), autltonzed therem, by the underSign.

according to plat thereof by J E ed said purchaser to pay for revenue
and title deed
Rushmg, dated January, 1919, reo stamps
ThiS August 9th 1921
corded m book 59, page 13 III the of·
STATESBORO
LOAN & TRUST CO,
fice of the clerk of tbe Bulloch supe·
By J G WATSON,
rlOr court
Secretary and Treasurer
Th,s the 26th day of July, 1921
(llaug4tc)
B T MALLARD Shenff
Sale of Land Under Power
(B B)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
SHERIFF'S SALE
Undel and by virtue of the power
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I 'Vlll sell at public olltcry, to the of attorney con tamed m that eel tam
hIghest bIdder for cosh, before the security' deed made by V T Moody
to J I BJT(I, dnted May 12, 1919, and
court house doOi m Statesboro, Geor
tlansferted to D B Warnell on No
glB, on the filst Tuesday III Septern
bet
wlthm
the legal hours of vember 10, 1919, recolded m book
1921,
sale, the follow,"g property, leVied 53, page 201 I WIll sell before the
court house door of saId county, be
on under one certaIn fi fa Issued from
the cIty COUlt of StatesbOl 0 III favor tween the legal hours of sale on the
of Sea Island Bank agalllst Ii
L first Tuesday In September next for
Sikes, leVied on as the property of the purpose of paytn£ the notes de
SCribed m saId securIty deed, togethel
H L Sikes. to \Vlt
One 1 horse \\agon throe sets har With Illtcrest, cost of thiS proceedmg
and attorney's commISSion of ten per
ness, one lot plows and plow stocks,
cent, the followmg lealty to Wlt All
one black Holstelll heifer about 21h
that tract of land lYing and bemg
mixed
years old, one brmdled CQW
breed about 6 years old, one spotted and situate m 1340th dIstrIct G M
of Bulloch county, Ga contammg 50
COW, mixed breed about 3 years old,
aCTes mOTe or less, and bounded north,
one Jersey male calf obout 7 months
south and west Ly lands of C W Gar
old, one Holstem male calf about 8
on the east by land. of R
W
months old, five Duroc shoats about rlS, and
DeLoach
4 months old. five Hampshll e shoats
Sale cash, purchaser paymg for
about 3 months old, one Hampshire
title and revenue stamps
sow and one Duroc sow, each about
J P DUKES,
15 months old, and four black PIgs
Trustee for D B Warnell
•

,

about 3 weeks old

Sale of Land Under Power
Levy made by J G Tillman dep
uty shellff, and turned over to me GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by VlJ tue of a powel of
for advertisement and sale, In tel ms
attOi ney con tamed 10 that CCI tam se
of the law
curlty deed made oy M M lIel to H
ThiS 29th day of July, 1921
W Futch dated January 2 1920, and
B T MA LLARD Sheriff
lecolded III book 58, folio 544 I WIll
(B B)
Sale of Land Under Power
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas, on JnnualY 7 1921, H

sell befol e the
saId county on

t

nouse
�U1
the filst '1

doO!

uesday

next

I

\-).�'-j) MIC\<!.\E.
�\l.\�G- IJ..E'. \\-\E.
S,\-\I;,b..'i2,:S'

desl?,ns

------

__

-------�-34c

I

WORK SHIRTS
BLUE CHAMBRA
Y, All Fast Colors
$1 50 heavy glade
----------_690
$200 extr" Sizes
$1 00 Boy's work

-S-hl�_ts-:======!��

I

of
In

,

Charlcs Sughroe
By
CI

Wrunn NewJPlpCr Union

O'r') "lOll CA).lY I"\�I)

A�'1"(\.\\"l� Alol'l �O� \
'1ov S'C.'N"E� GO �O�...a'

,..

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
TG the 1l0nQrable S. G McLendon,
Secretary of State of the State of
Georgia
The petttion of Bank of Btates
boro, a banking corporation of thIs
state, haVlJlg ItS principal place of
business In the CIty of Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Georgia, respectful
Iy shows·
That petitioner was, by act of the
general assembly of tills state, ap
proved October 6th, 1891, granted a
charter and made a body politic un
el�r the corporate name of Bank of
Statesboro, fOI a period of thirty
years f'rom said date
That by the terms of

Sale 01 Land Under Power.

Sheriff

S"ptembel
bet\\een the Idgal
hours of snle, tOl the PUI pose of pay
L SIkes made and executed to W L
tnA' the note thel em secured, together
McElveen a deed to secul e a debt of With all Intel
est, costs of iltls ploceed
$74913 and mtelest theleon to the Ing and attol ney's commiSSion of 10
One per cent,
followmg tlact of land, to WIt
the following descllbed
cCltaln lot or pmc"1 of land sItuated pi opel ty,
to WIt
All
that certam
at Arcol)l, Oa
lYing and bemg In the tr,lct, pa' cel 01 lot of land IYll1g, be
47th G M dlStUCt, Bulloch county, IIlg and sItuate 111 the 1547th dlStllCt
Ga, cortallllll,g two and three-foUlths G M of Bulloch county Ga con
aCI es,
mOle
or
less
togethel With tammg 9 aCI es, mOl e Or less, bounued
bUlldlllgs theleon, bounded north by on the north by lunds of S P Andel
I un
of JIlC bl unch
east by school SOil, east bu lands of S 0 Anderson
house lot south by light of way of and on the south
by I'nds of M,s M
Savanr:ah und Stntcsbolo Rullway and M
lIel, SRld trnct bemg 111 a "V"
west by S
D Aldel man
whIch se shape and coming to a P0111t on the
eUllty deed IS 1 ecotded 111 the office \\ estc! n SIde belllg lot of land pur
move
It Will not be call1''d to the of the c1Clk of Bulloch
supellOI court, chased by sRld M M IIel flom J Ii
cOUlt house on day of sale, but wlll Rulloch county, Ga
III book 63, foho
Andelson 011 the 31d d,IY of July,
be sold wheTe It IS 110\\ locnted at 389
and \\helens,def,lult has been 1911
"hut IS known us the J D Lee gill
made III the payment of sUld note,
Sale cash
pUlchaser pllYlng for
nelY on Hili streot 'lea, the Centlal pUllelpal $74913 and acclued IIltel tltIe ar.d levenue stamps
of Geo,g", RaJI" oy
est at 8 per cent per annum slllce
J P DUKES,
TIllS lOth day of August, 1921
Janu!llY 7th 1921 bllngll1g the totul
Tlllstee fOI H W Futch
B T MALLARD, Shcllff
to $789 08 now the s.nd W L Mc
OJ
uug4tp)
I

MICIUE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL_

73c

_

r WJII sell at public outcry to the
h,gnest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door In Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday 10 September,

virtue of the power of sale
CQntamed m said deed. m order to
collect the amount due. principal and
mterest, $798 08 to date of sale, and
cost of thiS proceedmg, Will sell be
fore the court house dooj- m States
boro, Ga , between the legal hours If
sale on the first Tuesday m Septem
ber, 1921. the above described tract
of land to the Illghest bidder to sat
Isfy said debt, and will execute to the
purchaser a deed to said land m ac
cordance With the terms of said deed
to secure debt
Tills August 10th, 1921
W L McELVEEN

,

that

of tIme above set fo.-th and that the
sRld COIPOlutJOIl be vested '\Ith all

$1 49

230

Caps, good
Bathl�g Rubber

on

petltlOnels

they and then nssocmtes and success
ors
may be ,"colpolated Ulld"1 the
nome aJ d fOI bhe object and pellod,

,

49c
79c
59c

to �alty

WhetefolO,

----________

Tumblers,

llghts, pllvlleges

nCCCSSRl\

490

50c set of 6
-----________
29c
50c glass Bowls
(large) fan�-

$149

_

exc"ange,I-'-(B�B�)

othel negotlSble
Instrument. 01 eVIdences of mdebt- GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell at public OUtClY to the
edness. and to seCUle the same by
deeds to seeul e debt, mOl tgages or I hIghest blddCl fOI cash, before the
other hens on plopelty, lights and court house door III Statesbolo Ga,
lUcome of said COl pOtatIOn
on
the filst Tuesday In Septcmbm
(I) To do any and all the thmgs 1921, wlthm the legal houls of sale,
hel em set fort!l, as a natlll al pelbon the follo\JIIlf,t deSCribed property lev
rnlght 01 could do actll1'� us prIncl led on undel a eel tOln fi fa Issued
pal and III ItS own behalf, Or as Ren flom the city court of StatesbOio III
etal 01 spe! Inl agent fOi othels, or In favor of KRisten Implement Company
any othel luwful capac ty
RP.'Ulllst J D Lee, leVied on os the
6 Pe!ltlOllelS deslle that s!lld cor- P'OPClty of J D Lee, to \V1t
One cel tom black Ina'e mbl" about
pOI atlOT! shall have the light to make
by luws, rules and legulatIons for It.S 10 yeats old welf!hlllg' 1,100 pounds
govelnment, not tn conflict With tilt! I named Kate known as the BUIlC'Q
luws III fOlce tn thiS state, to sue clncl1mule, also one eeltam COin shenel
be sued lll1tS cOlpolate name, to have pUlcl1ascd flom KaI�ten Implement
a cOlpOlate seal, and genelully to dQ
On account of SRld COIn
Company
and pelfolm all acts and to exerCise shellel being henvy and unhandy to

Elveen, by

'

Without Col-

---________

/

shap�)-49

pla'in and fancy, set of 6
49 c
75c Lemonade
Tumblers, th��blo\\ n, fancy j<tyle
set of 6
49 c
Special lot of thm bl�wn
tabl�Tumblers, plam whlte_

THE CHOICEST DESIGNS AND
COLORS, BEST GRADE.

---------

and

390
$1 00 loe Tea
Tumblers, set �f6 (colomal
style)
$1 25 Ice Tea Tumble��-B;ii- 59 c
shape, set of 6, (oo'lomal
style) --------__

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

$300 grade

Dishes, plain

--190

-------_

75c Table

---------

ovel)

_

at69c

--------

73

130
400 Plokle Dishes
(oval
23 c
75c Ice Tea Coasters
set of 6
0
75c Ice Cleam
set of (j-

Heavy Grade Well Buckets

$1 75 grade
$200 grade

can

Sugar Dishes, oolomal de-

signs

28c

2:1c

---

39

Holdels, eaoh=_9�
Spo?n
tturn 'em

25c Butter

SIfter With Clank
29c
Small size Coffee Pots
23c
BISCUit Pans (black steel)
230
Lru.ge SIze Kitchen Dlppels 2qualt �ze
29c
I-qual t Measurmg Cups
190
12-quart Galvamzed Buckets
39c
Large Galvamzed Foot Tubs
69c

9c

Dlsh;s

colomal out (goblet
style)
New

10-qualt .IVlIlk Buckets
290
Lalge size Wash Pans
23c
2-qu.art MIlk or Puddmg Pans
9c
4-quart MIlk 01 Puddmg Pans _19c
Pie Plates, 9-mch
""
90

9c

Men's good Cotton Sox
Men'. fi enh"le Sox, velT dulablo
Men's Silk hsle Sox, drop stitch
Men's extra
Silk L,.le Sox

I

390

--------==490

GLASSWARE

63c
29c

-

$159
__

-_-

$1 39

I

p9c

__

---

-.------------

plates

and

__

Lad,es fine hsle, seam III back
29.
Ladles fine Silk, seam III back
59c
LadlCs extra fine SIlk, full flUlhlOn a
pair

6

---

------

Hose,

--$139

--------

$225 set of

59c

-handle

Lalge

and Plattels
set of 6 Cups and 6
sanc-

and

Ihandle

6-qual t

$2 25

890
790
89c
59c

-----.,------

14-qual't DIsh Pans
17-qualt Dish Pans
4-qual t Pots With bale
4-quart Pots w'th bale

Deslgns

Cups, SaucelS, Plates

-

22",e

One lot Ch,ld,en'. Sox, special
Ladles good Cotton HOle

Monday

$189

-

--

10c

---

A C!I.

and

-

19c

-

offering yOU new

To the first 100 Customers
One Pair of Towels Free!

GRAY ENAMELWARE
BucketS-Heavy Coated

m

-

35c
35c
65c
65c

--------

,

FREE!

any Hat in

--

----

BOYS' BLOUSES
$100 Good quahty Pelcale

buy

can

---

checks, pe, yatd
LlIlen filllshed Chamblny
and checks, y8ld
$175 Wash SUits
$300 Wash SUIts

You

(Some formerly sold up to $5.00)

Batbel
dozen
890
Extra large SIze bOldeted TUI kIsh Towels
330
200 Bath Towels, 2 for
270
TUI kIsh Face Cloths, 3 fOI
230
ExtI a lalge Huck Towels
29c

d al.1 Y

REDUCED PRICE.

the house for

Tow�ls,

s t oc k

FOR UNUSUAL BARGAINS.
YOU MAY FIND JUST THE
PIECE OF CLOTH YOU ARE NEEDING
AT A GREATLY

out of all Hats.

)

re_ason come and find
1 housands 0+ season'J

Y.

"""
R emn_n
t"
.,oun t er

'MILLINERY-Clos�

?ther

SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County

Its

the laws of thIs ltate, co_ Ban

r!!'newal of Ita �barter for a pellocl
of thirty yean from said date of
October 6th, 1921, and With the
amendments thereto, hereIn spedfted
and With all the nghts, powors, pliv.
ileges and immuntuee given under
the laws of said state ; and that the
necessary certificate for publicalilon
of this petition and tranB1DIISlol'I to
the state department of bank be is
lJIIed thereon
In witnesa whet eof the said Bank
of Statesboro has caused these pres
ents to be Signed In Its name byilla
president, and ItS corporate seal. Iliily
attested by It. secretary, to be hereto
affixed at Stlltesboro, Georgia, tills.
the 30th day of July, 1921BANK OF STATESBORO,
By S C. Groover, President,
Attest
W H Elhs Secretary
•

charter,

granted, the capital stock of said
bank was fixed lit Twenty five Thou
sund ($26,00000) Dollys but With
the privilege given to vour petitioner
of increasing the same to Fifty
1110U""l1d ($50,00000) Dollars
Petitioner shows that by P10p�
em pOl ate nctloll
as
speclfle� in saja
.Il_, on the 1i1st day of Novembe'
1898, ItS cailltal stock was IIlCI eased
to FIfty Thousand ($50,00000) Dol
lurs undeJ the authollty given In s81C1
chillier
PetitIOner sho\\s that by an nmcnd
ment to Its orlglllal chalter glllnted
by the Honolable 3ecletmy of State
on May 18th
1904, Its capital stock
was furthel Inc) eused to the sum of
Sevent)' five Thousand $ (76,00000)
Doll8ls, and that sUld sUm IS now the
amount of ItS caplt>!1 stock
PetltlOnel shows thut, except as
hel etnbefore stated, no amendments
01
changes havc been made m lts
Ot Ig1l1al charter
PetltlOnel shows thot, by the terms
of ItS charter, Its capital ctock IS dl
vlded IIlto shores of the pm value of
Fifty ($5000) Dollars es"h
Yom petitIOner shows that by the
010VlSlOns of ItS ollgmal charter the
""me mil expire on October 5th,
1921
P�tllloner shows that at a meetlllg
of Its board of directors held July
4th, 1921, a resolutIOn was adopted
calling a meeting of Ita stockholders
to be held July 28rd, 1921
for the
purpOSe of consldellng a renewal of
Its chane1, as renewed, whereby its
capital stock Bhall be In"reaRed from
Seventy five Thousand ($75,00000)
Dollars to One Hundred Thousand
($100,00000) Dollars by a con'ler
Slon of Twenty five Thousand ($26,·
000 00) Dollars of Its surplus and un
diVided profits to capItal, for the pur
pose of �onslderlnl! an amendment to
Its charter, as renewed, whereby the
number of s�ares of ItS capital stock
sholl be changed from the po' value
of Fifty ($6000) Dollars ellch to the
par value of One H'undled ($10000)
Dollars each, so that sa](1 capital stock
shall be diVided IIlto One Thousand
(1000) shales of the par va\ue of
One Hundred ($10000) Dollars each,
and for the pUl pose of conmderlllg an
amendment whereby Said tChavtcr 88
renewed, shall b'lVe the said .hank the
nAhts, powers IHIVlleKes and Immu
mtle'l, and malte It subject to the lIa
blllb"s and restTlctlOns coniC! red and
Imposed upon trust compames by sec
tIOns 2815 to 2821 both inclUSive, of
the CIVIl code of 1910, and the S2V
0181 acts amendatory then eof, snu
that, for the put �oso of actlllg on
SRld proposed reneWt 1 und amend
Ilent the stockholders be called to
meet on the day "nd date, by notice
of SRld mpeting malled to each, as re
qUlred by law copy of said resolu
tlOn and notice bClllg attached hP.l eto,
mm·ked exhIbIts A an" B, respectful·
so

I

Iy
PetltlOner shows tnat purGua!lt to
smd resolution ana notICe �ach stock
holder hnVIn� been given, In the rna I·
ner provldea by law ten days notIce
of 381
T:1CCL11g, n meotmO' of 'Its
stockholdols was held 0" July 23rd,
1921. at whIch meetlngmorcthantwo_
thIrds of ItS stock was represented, a
resolutIOn was pllssed and adopted by
unanImOUS vote, that petttlOncl 's ehar�
tCl be renewed for a peTlod of thllty
yenrs, that ItS capital stock be m
creased from SeV\cnty five Thousand
($76,00000) Dollars to One Hundred
Thousand ($100,00000) Dollars by
a converSIOn of Twenty five Thousand
($25,00000) Dollars of ItS surplus
and undiVided � rofits to capital that
the par value of each share of Its
capItal stock be changed from Fifty
($6000) Dollars to One Hundred
($10000) Dolla,,!. and that s,"ld char
tel as tenewed, be amended 80 as to
give sRld blink lIll the light, powers,
und ImmullltJes and make
pllvde'les
It subject to the habllltICS and le
strlctlOll con fCl red and Imposed upon
tl ust compames by sectIOns 2815 to
2821, both JIleluslve of the CIVIl code
of 1910, and the several l1"ts amenda
tory thereof, copy of sald resolutIOn
being he,eto attached marked exlllb,t
C
PetitIOner dcsnes to renew and
amend lts slud chnrtcr III all J espects
as III SUld 1 eso1utIOn set eorth
and
that under Ita said chartor as renew
ed and amende::d, It may have Lila gen
eral powers gIven Ly law to banKS
and tl u�t compa:1.'�r: In ley tr.� pr)! s
IOns
of the b:mkmg law npploved
<\'ugust 16th 1919 nnd the several
arts amendatOl y theleof
and that
satd powers be 111cluded 111 the Ie·
,
wal of Its chatter, and espeCially
"-;10 rlfthts given by secilOn 13 of at
tlCle 19 of saId act
NOW THEREFORE III "ccOldance
With said resolutIOn, and PUl suant to

I

of

Statesboro, wlthlD the tUDe allow_by
law, and makes OOs applicatIon lor

STA'fE OF GEORGIA
Office of SecretalY of State
G
MeJ endon, SecretarY of
State of tne staoo of GeorgIa, do here
by cel tlfy. Thu t the eIght pages of
wrItten Ilnd typo, lltten matttcr here
to attnched IS one
the Original
COllies of the trlpltcate petition of the
Bank of StatesbOto Statesboro, Ga.,
fOI renewal of ItS chm tel fOI the
p�riod of thirty years, and to amend
Said chnrter os follows
By increas
Ing Its capital stock from Seventy
five Thousand ($76,000 00) Dollars
to One Hundred Thousand ($100,000 00) Dollars, by changing the par
value of SRld ctock flom $60 00 to
$10000, and by confernng upon It
the pO\lers of a trust company, and
b;; confernng upon lt all the Ilghta
given under act approved August 16.
1919 and the several acts amenda
tory thereof, and especmlly the nghts
given by SectIOn 13 of article 9 ot:
said oct, filed In thiS office. August
2nd, 1921, and this copy II certIfied
nnd returned to the bank as required
by law
In ,Testimony Whereof, I have here.
unto set my hand and affixed the leal
of my office. at the capitol, II} the cIty
of Atlan�a, tills leeond day o'f August.
In the year of our Lord One Thdu!I
and Nine Hundred and Twenty-One
of the Indepllndence of the United
States of Amenca the One Hundred
and FortY-SIXth.
S G. McLENDON,
Secretary of State.

I, S

(llaug4tp)
For Lettor. of AdmiDI.tl'aUoD.
GEORGLA_-Bulloch COtl'lty.
Herbert V Marsh haYing applied
for permanent letters of a<lmIDls�ra·
tlon de boms

M. B

non

upon the estate of

Marsh, lats of

said county, dc
ceased,
heleby JtIven that
sald apphcatlon Will be heard at my
office on the first Monday In Septem
ber 1921
ThiS August 10. 1921
S L MOORE Ordu ary
notloe

IS

For Letter. of AdnuDlatraUoD.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Herbert V. Marsh haVlng apphed
for permanent letters of administra
tion upon the estate of Mrs Mary A.
Hall, late of saId county, deceased,
notilCe IS hereby given that saId appli
cation Will be heard at my office on
the first Monday In September. 1921.
TillS August 10, 1921
S !- MOORE Ordinary
For LeU." of D,.ml •• lon.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E D Holland, admllllstrator of the
estate of

Eugema Golden. deceased,
haVing apphed for dIsmIssIon trom
admllllstratlon, notice Is hereby
given that saId apphcation will De
saId

heard at my office

on the filst Mon
In September, 1921
Th,s 1st day of August, 1921.
S L MOORE, Ordinary.
DllminlOD from Guardlan.hip.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
V E. Bums, guardian of Freda
Mae Burns LIllie Hagin, ElSie Burn.,
T J Burns, James Bums and Anna
Ruth Burns, havmg applted to me
for dismiSSion from saId guardianshIp,
notice IS hereby given that said appll
catlOll Will be hoard at my office on
the first Monday III September, 19\1.
Tills A\Ilfust 1st, 1921
S L MOORE, Ordmary

day

FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
or 0 Wynn, admmlstrator of tha
estate of J

A Wynn, deceased. hav
applied to me for leave to sell
property belongmg to salll
decensed, notICe IS hereby given thnt
5R1d apphcatlOn WIll be heard at my
ofhce on the filst Monday III Sept.m.
bel, 1021
ThiS 1st day of August, 1921S L MOORE, Ordmaty
mg

certam

NOTICE.
I Will be ready

on

July 1st, 1921,
pubhe on my

to grmd wheat for the

50-ballelloller mill Grind days
WIll be Tuesdays
WednesdaY9 and
Mill located
�'ndays of each week
6 nllles no,th east of Metter on the
Dubhn and Savannah hlghwDY
M F JONES
(9Jun Rsep)
LOST-Somewhel e In the bUSiness
sectIon Qf StutcsbOlO Tuesday, one
blooch, eagle-shaped WIth small
dmmond m mouth
Will pay re
wald of $500 fOI ItS return, or
I
WIll
me
and
call for same.
notify
DR J M McELVEEN, Brooklet.
new

(21JuI2tc)

:PA: GE: E:IG�H�TSTOP!
: : : : : : :\ : : : : �:;�.�'�F�O�R���I�S�:����:'����S����A�:�"�M�ES;.TI�A�:��:.�:�: �TES�D:a��B:O�: e�:um:N:e:�YV��:S�A�t_1r������������T�H�U�RS:_�D�A�Y�'�A:��G��.�1_1��:_1�9�2�!
MISS AlflIel'

.

L
o
o
K

16 pounds best Blue Rose Rice
5 pounds pure ground Coffee
8 pounds Green Coffee
12 V� pounds standard

S
E
E

$1.oo

�1.00
$1.00

granulated

Sugar for
Soap
25 packages Washing Powder

$1.00
$1.00

ozen

rUi

3 Cotton Sheets

ars

.

$1.10
$1.00

for,

STATESBORO,

aerved'N

I

clase at her home Frtday even mg. After an hour of tnter
estmg' games, cream and cake were
served.
Those enjoying the evening

Mary Jane Boweo, Thelma Pen
nington, Alexa Stewart, Muse Carter,
Ruth Green Ruby Lee Hat;t Cleo
and
were

A·NNAH· visrroas.

J. 'E.

Herbert Stew rt
Bill Abb
Elwood
Penning
ton, Emcst Oarter, Bert RIggs, and

Maxie Gnmes, Walter Johnson, Hmton Booth, Rupert Rackley,
O. J. Jackson and L. E. McLeod.

Holl.nd,

FOR SA V
Mn. Inman

Smith,' Reba G�y,

BETTER

FLOUR-NO

BIRDSEY'S BEST PLAIN

BRING US YOUR.FRY SIZE

BULLOCH TIMES

ON

THE MARKET.

\,
WE PAY YOU

CHICKENS.

WE WILL PAY ZOc CASH AND 25c IN

100 DOZEN FRESH HEN EGGS

I

Barnes Brothers
NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST.

TELEPHONE 307

ROADS.'

(6lantfc)

Atlants, Aug. 13.-Anybody"7n
Georgia driving an automobilg at thIS
tIme WIth

returned

Paul Northcutt hao
a

from

viSIt in Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs.

Savannah,
•

•

•

MISS Nan BIrd, of Bellville,
gUeflt of MISS Salhe Beasley.

..

the

.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Jones, of Metwere visitor in the city today.

ter,

·

..

'Mrs. C. A. Fowler, of Athens, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. S. L. Wmn.
·

.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland and
Mrs. M. M. Holland spent Tuesday at

'!)bee,

...

�

Mh,e. G'l'nco .�d ,Kathled" Scarbol'O are .pending a month tn Pineland, S. C
•

'

.

•

••

Mrs O. J. Jackson and httledaughtter Alva Lou have returned from a

visit in Flonda.
.

Mm. A. A. Flanders and daughter
Carrie Edna have returned from a
vi.it tn Millen.
•

•

•

Mr. and Mrs. O. H.

Carpenter, of
Savannllh, spent Sunday ,vith Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. DaVIS.
·

•

Kennedy

on

VISIt

to

the

a�d

I

entertamed

•••

Lu;y.M:e

son

FOR MISS TRAPP.
Mrs. C. H. Remtngton

family of her

brother, D. B. Turneo'.

Pree�o-

That
as

Mr. and Mr. Lorin Lanter were the
Alhe Lou Martm, NIh.·
Donehoo,
guests of Mr. and Mra. Edgar DlckerDorothy
Brannen.
rIUS,

•

Mool'�,

Esther

Wednesday

In

ever

over OUl'

received

In

8

door

IS

just

as

sincere an

d'

Sunday.

.Mlss J�l!ie Lan�er

far

-

tron to the

"From

,

MISS Mary

.

J
,

McDo\gald.

I

du'ring

I�������������������������������_�����_�_�����������������

1110,

•

Lell: IM:e

•

I

•

nedy, Josephme Donaldson, Myrtis
Alderman, Marguerite Turner, Mary
Brooks, Mary and NIta Flankhn, Erie
Akms, JosIe Allen, Dorothy and Lucy
Mae Brannen, Marte
Green, of Sa
vannah, Ouida Temples and Almartta
Booth; Messrs. Ohn Smith, Flank DeLauch Leo Anderson, Pierce Marti;
Harold ShuptJ'lne GIbson Johnston'
Beamon Martanl Bet mon
Chal'he Fordhalll, Rufus
Brannen,
Elwyn SmIth, DeLoach Hagm Robert

Misses
Simmons Rnd
J. A, Brannen and
Clara Moore of Brooklet, are guests MISS
Dorothy Brannan of Savannah,
of Mrs. W. H. Sharpe.
sailed on the "Howard" this ufter.
·
.
noon for New
York, where they will
Mrs. Fannie Mathews has returned
from a VISIt to Mr. and Mrs. R. W. spend some tIme,
•
•
Mathews, in MIllen.
Max Baumrind left Monday for
·
.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence WlIln, of Sulhvans Island, S. C., where he Will
Savannah spent Sunda)' with his mo en;ioy an <Jublllg ot several days,
after whIch he WIll go to New York
ther, Mrs: L. S. Wmn.
to purchase hIS fall stock of mer•
•
•
Donaldson, James
MI'. and Mrs. Paul SImmons have chandlse.
Huber t
ShuptJ'lne, Roblll Quattlebaum, Fred
°returned to Ocala, Fla., after a VISIt
•
•
•
to rel,ltl\'es in Statesboro.
Mrs. Horace Woods and chIldren Northoutt ' Frank Moore.
·
.
.
have returned to Savannah after a'
PROM
Mr. and MrG. S. C. Groover, with
Visit of several days With Mr. and Mrs.
MISS Carrie Lee DaVIS entertamcd
theIr fiamlly, arc spendlng several
W. D. DaVIS. 'fhey were
a
numbcl of her frJ(�l1ds With a
accompamed
days at H Ighcl cst, N. C.
prom
home by MIsses Curne Lee and Laura
.
·
.
party Monday even 109. Punch was
who
will spend some time WIth sel ved
Davis,
MIsses Evva Lee and Edna Mae
throughou.t the even 109 by
M
L
0 aVIS
Dayis, of Nevils, are spending the them,
an d
D orot h y
I
•
00
s.
week tn Savannah and Tybeo.
e
h ouse was decorated
I
SUNDAY-SCHOOL CLASS.
•
••
with Japanese lanterns of
beauttiul
MISS Frances Christian, of Atlanta,
The T. E. L. class' of the
BaptIst vartety. 'those present were MIsses
arrived Saturd!ly to spend awhile Wlth Sunday-school met at the home of Thelma
DeLoach, Elma Waters, Mer
Rev. and Mrs. 1'. M:, Chri.i�n.
Mrs. J. B. Burns Monday afternoon. tlce
Zetterower, LoUIse Dougherty,
.
.
.
After the bUBiness session, Mrs. H. B. Helen Cone, J 081e
Helen Mathews,
Ml's, R. J. Kennedy and chIldren
Strange gave an IIlteresting talk. An Arleen Bland, Martha
and Miss Eunice Lester are spendmg
Donaldson,
iced course was aerved.
Myrtis
the 8Ummel' at Montrcat, N. C.
I
Alderman, Marguerite Turner,
•
•
•
Earle AIken, JosIe Allen, Thelma
•
•
•
C'I11,
MISS BRANNEN HOSTESS.
IIlr. and Mrs. Chaa. PIgue and litEsther Pre6tOrlU3, Wilma
I
Brannen,
tle daughter Jean have reburned from
MISS Inez Trapp, of
Reynolds Ga" Lerlame West, Allie Lou Martin, Eda visit tn
and Mrs. J. 1... NeVIls, of
Hpnderson't'llle, N, C,
were na and Christel Pleetonus of Brook
•
•
•
honor gueut. lit a party gIven by let, and Carrie Lee
Davis; Messrs.
Misses Tommie Le�a and Annie
MIas OUlda Brannen
Thursday after- Edward Akins, Hermon DeLoach,
Laurie Kicklighter, of Montezuma,
noon.
Charlie Fordham, James
I
Brett, Robm
are gu�ts of Mn. Gordon Mays.
After playing bndga for an
•
hour, Quattlebaum, Frftnk Moore, Edgar
a dehcious IC. <'Ourae was
served.
Bedenbau,gh, Hjal'ry AkIns, I4tbert
"edneaday afternoon Mrs. RaleIgh
Shuptrine, Robert Donaldson, FredBrannen entertained the Vanity Fair
FOR MISS JAECKEL.
erick
Roach, John Temples Charlie
club at her home on College .treet.
MI" Ameha Jaeckel, of
.
.
.
Simmons, George
Harry
Ilr. and IIlrs. F. T. Lanier and fam Ala., .... && honor guest at a
pretty Johnson, Durw"rd Watson, Henry
il .. and Rev. and Mrs. T. H. Ohn8tiall SOCIal event at whloh Mrs.
M. E. BlItch, WIll Smith, Linwood
Talton,
8pen� Thursday and FrIday at Tybee, Grime. was haste •• Tuesday morn- Baail Cone, Willie Coleman and
Her
•
•
•
ing at her attractIve home on Savan- mon Alderman of Brooklet.
Mr, and Mrs. R. r. Donaldson left nah avenue.
with their family thla morning for an
The roo."", where the merry guest.
NEWS.
outi.1I' �f several day8 in North Oar were
B. M.

ganddaughter'l

t

r

l

FarlTI s

·PARTY.

WISS�S

I

Wan'ted!
WE ARE HAVING A NUMBER OF

Huntsville,'

.

I

TO,

BUY

together,

forming

Sowell.
of brIdge
MIas Pearl
Daughtry returned h9me
were played.
I SUllday after .pending awhIle at IIflchFragrant garden flc;wers were at- land WIth her Sliter, Mrs. R, V. Sud
traetively used in the decvomtions.
dath:
ten

tables

spacIous

I

;

WIll be

tag
recogntzed by the

of state between March 1
1, whIch IS not endorsed by

It

does 'not apply to
whIch have never boen regIstered but, taken tn'connectlOn/wlth
the record of unregIstered cars of the
ourrent year, whIch
appeared on the
registry h.t of the previous year,

and

FARMS IN BULLOCH COUNTY BETWEEN
I
NOW
AND FALL.
.

I

J

whl<>h

HANDS OF

"THAT DOES
h

..
,

for his

a

own

•

_

tail with the worklngs of the War
RIsk Insurance A<:¢, and the vanous
features of the different plane of hos-

pltal treatment, modical

tor

their

and

care

habihtstlOn work in geMra!.

AN

re-

soon

they estabhsh personal touch with
the vete"lDs, they "re
prepared to

as

put machlllzry in mobon

at once to

ENTIRE

LIST

EXHAUSTED

ruling

to

Bringing

a

recent court

the

effect that bnil could
I
NO CHANGE MADE BY
PROCURING JURORS TO TRY not be refused execept in
STATE
specified
CASE HERE TOMORROW.
TAX COMMISSIONER IN THE
felony cases, which did not Include
VALUATION OF PROPERTY_
The Judge on the bench and more the charge of kidnapping, the attor
than SIX hundred Bulloch county cit neys prevailed upon Judge Sheppard
Bulloch county officials have ....
to «rant bail to their "he'
isens dlaqualified to try the case,
ts, which
by he
fixed at $5,000 each fa r J ohnson notified by the state tax commiuioD
reason of dontributions made to a
and Lane and $2 600 for the Willinms er, H.
fund to
J; Fulbright, ihat the 1921
A

IN

employ counsel;
from an adjoining' circuit

judge

culled upon to preside in the hearing,
and the enure jury box exhausted in
an

effort to procure

a

sufficient

num

Bonds III these amount. tax digest for the
county has been ac
thereupon prepared and offered cepted without alteration.
to SherIff Mallard, who declined to ac
The total returns for the year, of
cept them
an
woman.
were

pending

inveatigation

both white and colored
of their validity.
property, were
The defendants
$8,642,672, a decrease of ,8,882,008
.are, therefore, stlll in [ail,
ment;
The next chapter III the case is due from the valuatione upon which we
The mother of the httle girl and
to be written in the court house com- paid last year.
The
au_
the victim alleged to have been kid
mcncing at 9 o'clock toman·ow morn ments for 1920 were $9,579,750, te
nailed, both under the custody of tho mg.
which the state tax commissioner ad�
sheriff f�r safe-keeping ;
A. M. Deal is
assisting Sohcitor ed an increase of 25 per osnt, brlnll
Anothe!' person in jaIl upon sllspi
Anderson in the prosecution.
The ing the total to ,11,074,680.
CIon of
havmg sought � sp.rit the
The drop of approximately 25 per'
little'girl out of the way of the court; defendants are represented by J. H.
Dixon and C. B. Weathers of Millon, cent from last year's valuations woulll
The mother having
actually been E. K. Ovel'$treet f
•
'0 Sylvania and An 8eem to indlc.te that everybody II to
carrIed out of the county upon the
derson & Jones of Statesboro.
get off with a lighter tsx tbuMM.
eve of the trIal
lJy partie" beheved to
This, however, is not the caae, As
be actmg ID behalf of the accused, to
later be brQught back by the she�lff,
who found her 10 another
state;
.m<U'e than they paid last
year, eaThe three defendants still in ",us
ber of

qualified jurors

to

sit

III

judg-

orlgln�1

•

.

tody

of th� shenff, despIte efforts of
theu' attorneys to force him to
accept
bond for them after
they had been
held WIthout ball for three we�k8;
The hearing of the case set fOI 9

�ISTRICT ODD. 'FELLOWS ��a���.�! !:���dt�;:n�:y !� ..:.�:
TO VISIT STATESBORO �:�:��Jo�: t:::: ::!��� ;'��h�;��

BARBECUE

TO BE SERVED VIS.
ITORS WHO WiLL BE HERE ON
LABOR DAY.

tiona 1 school taxes.
Under the .tate
wide sooool tax effective thi.
year, a
tax. of five' mIlls has been levied on 'all

property In the county. This II.,.
o'clock tomorrow (Friday) mornmg
mllls will be in addition to all other
in the Bulloch county court house-Statesboro will have aI! gu •• ts the taxes for the
state and county pur
These
recent
Odd Fellows of the Flnt
Cdngr8s poses. To offset this, however, it Ia
willch have ",dded IOterest to the nl sional district on
Monday, September understood that In those dlstricta
ready tnteresting case agamst Tom 5th-Labor Day.
where the local school tax system baa
Johnson, Ed Lane and Dora Wllhams,
Plans are being made by
the local heretofore existed, that tax may be
all white, charged WIth the kidn.ping lodge to entertain the visiton
with a partially or totally
omitted, and til.
of Ada Morris, a little
13-year-old bnrbecue dinner, and the oc�asion new five mill increase
thereb), le •• en
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mor will be made otherwise enjoyable.
ed to that extent.
ris, farmel'5, near Bhtch, about four
Referring � the coming of the Sa
Jlust how much taxes our people
weeks ago.
vannah Odd Fellows, the Sav.nnah are to Qe
called upon to pay thl.
year,
In the s.equence mentIOned
above, Press of Tuesday says:
cannot be forecast. Last
year's rate
the deveolpments of the case
"The following Odd Fellows have for
up to
state and county purposes, upon.
been selected to make
,today are about as follows:
sp the team total
valuation
of
approximatel,.
Moved by a de.ire that the· prose that IS to work the
mitlatory -degree $'12,000,000, was ,17.00 per $1,000.
cutton in the CDSe should not devolve at Statesboro on Labor
Day for the Thia yielded total revenue of aIt
solely upon Albort Deal, publit�Rplrit Statesboro lodge, which is thp, young
proximKtely ,204,000\ of whi�
ed citizens of the city made
up a pune est lodge In the state:
amount
was
$144,000
for
the
of $26 as partIal
"J.
F.
compensatIon. More
Sunof_ky, Sr., N. G ; Ed county and $60,000 for the stat ..
than three dozen pel sons cOlltrlbuted ward Taylor, V. G.; W. O.
Faulk, P. The same rate of taxatton thi. year
to tlte fund.
Under the law, all per G.; !'l. J. Wachs, warden; W. T. Sul would
yield only app'roximately $147,sons
contJilbutmg to such fund, ther hvan, chapl",; C. P. Kirkland R. S. 000, of whIch
$48,000 would go ..
by become prosecutors ill the case. S.; O. F. Swan. L. S. S.; J
Sun the state and $104,000 � the
coun
and persons related to 8uch contrlbu- ofsky, Jr.,
J.
B.
conductor;
Lanier, O. ty. This slump of $40,000 in coun
tors are disqualified as jurors.
C.; R. A. Baxley, l. G.; Edward Hoop ty revenues will
mean a considerable
Among the colltrihutors for a small er, R. S. N G.; Issac Victor, L. S
drop; yet the cOl'nty may be able to
amount was W. J. Rackley, a b.othel· N. G ; E. B
L.
V
S
WhItehurst,
G. get through witheut
raising her rate.
m-law of Judge H. B
"thvisLOn Deputy W. P Smith says There comes off
Strange. Judge
olganlzation.
for next year the bl.
glad to receive any mfOlmatlOn AS to Strange thereupon becume
he expects there WIll be about
The field representat've for
disqualt
150 expense of cattle
the, any veteran and WIll use every energy fiedfied to
dlppihg, and the ex
tly the case. Judge W, Odd Fellows who WIll make the tnp pense of
county has Issued the !ollowmg
to get 10 touch WIth hIm
chamgang operation per ma!!
Its W. Sheppard, of the Atlal,tlc
to Statesboro.
<;luring
It
is
ment to the
to
cirCUIt,
mtended
make
IS
WIth
a
not
so
hst of
hIgh ns last year, though the
farmers,
stay in Savannah.
who res lues at Claxton, wns called the trIp by automobIles.
The start gang has
speakers and dates upon whIch they
grown in numbers and the
DIsabled veterans who ICport .� upon to preSIde at the
hcarlng, 1;'hlch fOI' Statesboro WIll be made from Odd expense has naturally inc'reased Borne
!vlll address the growers:
squad headquurters will be furnished was en tered upon TAT edncsdny morn Fellows'
Hall, corner of Bamard and there.
To the Cotton Growers of Bulloch WIth
tlansportatlOn back home and mg.
State streets, Labor Day
But anyway, there is
morntng at
County:
meals and lodgmg ao long as
somethlllg to
By reason of the WIde relatIonshIp 7 30 o'clock
they
Ruth Rebekah Lodge, be thankful for:
There 'Vlll te
The �urden IS not
meetings held 10 haye busmess WIth the clean-up cam· of the contnbutors to the
No.
fund and
I, WIll also go in a body as guests goin,g to be as
every district In the county
heavy on the countJ'
It IS necessary for every vet.
palgIl.
of the Savannah Odd Fellows.
At as It was last year.
the 45th and 1209th dlstncts,
Iiy dropping off
dunng I eran to bring along hIS dIscharge.
Statesboro there \Vlll be n bal becue." OUr valuations In
next week, accordtng to
1)rop�rtl', WH have
In addItIOn to local
�he schedule
cases, the squad
I
at
least
escaped
pub�shed below These meetmgs
$17,1)0')
which ....
WIll take up the affaIrs and claIms of
be supphed a speaker who WIll be
would have been called UP')11 to pa,.
pre- veterans of Bulloch, Effingham,
Bry.
the .tate if OUr
pared to explatn to you the working' an, Evans, Screven
had re
and LIberty coun.
maIned as high as lao: year.
plan of the GeorgIa Cotton Growers' tfes while in
Com
Savannah, from August
miSSIoner Kennedy, who WIll hllve the
Co·Operative
29th to September Srd.
There are more than 1,200 bales
responSIbility of fiXIng the tax lote
Bulloch supeoor court convened in for county
_Igned up tn Bulloch county already,
purposes. daclares he i.
called
term
and we want to complete our entlre
Monday morning, and IS going to hold It to the \'Ol'Y botto,ll
stIll In session, WIth the
SIgn-Up durtng the next week, and It
probabihtY' notch, and that is so=n )ttun� else t�
of rlmnmg through the week or
be thankful fo<.
IS certatnly to your tnterest to
pos

are,tho

developm�nts

..

protection,

AMENDMENT

.

exceptl
WIlli

�.

ISUPPLE_

CALLED TERM Of COURT
CONVENfD HERE ,MONDAY

AssocIatIOn.,

me<>l#ng

nearest

you

in

your

COMMISSIONER LAW IS I
CHANGED.BY LEGISLAIUER

lay

the
dis

While

dIStrict, August
church;

22, 3 :00

speaker,

R.

distnet, August
ground; speaker,

TO THE
MENTARY PROHIHITION BILL
MAKES NEW REQUIREMENTS.

F.

state-I

used au�- aside
your bUSiness and attend

P,ROHIBITION OFFICERS
MUST HAVE WARRANTS

CALL TO SEE US WHEN IN TOWN.

PHONE NO. 244

to

apphc'!tion

SOME,THING!"

NO.7 NORTH MAIN

the discretion of the

COlION GROWERS TAKE
[
STeps
TO ORGANIZE

have � be careful of the penon
Or trlct.
concern from which he
purchased it,
44th
In order that he
may be sore the car
TMntty
will 'not be taken away from hIm by
Moor.!.
tl'-e'sheriff when he seeks to have an
46th
tag vised by the sheriff.
court

A REAL EST ATE
FIRM

CHAS� ,E. COlE REALTY CO.

prOVIded monthly

purchaser of

mablle will,

CITY PROPERTY NOW IS THE TIME TO
PLACE
IT IN THE

IS

eve., sheriff In the state, the authors
believe it will make the registration of
stolen cars nearly ImpOSSIble. Under
the operatIon of the law it WIll mean

that the

IF YOU WANT TO SELL EITHER
FARM OR

I

whet'e

car

ar.d May
the sheriff of the county from whIch
it comeG. The purpose of thIS
change
In the law, as
explained by the au·
thors of It, IS to prevent the theft of

"

SMALL

·

thrown

.1

P.ORTAL

I

old

secretary

INQUIRIES

Ol1l'lft:

rooms

an

Johnsto�,

entertained were attractively'
1IImcey, of Savannah, spent
lait week.end WIth relatIves
decorated with a medl�y o'f
here.
.. '"
bright
Mrs.
R.
I
y. SudJath and child"en,
Mias Louise Hudson haa return.ed garden flowel'S.
of RIchland, Ga., are
•
•
� her home at Paltaka, Fla., after
spendlllg awhIle
FOR MRS. GROOVER.
WIth her tather, IIIr. E.
everal' days with MI'S. R.
Raughtry.
Mrs, George Groover was honor
,Mr. and 1111'S. E. V. MlIlcey and
son,
gUMt at a brIdge party given by Mrs.
last
spent
Rupert,
week-end tn Al
Edwin Groover Tuesday afternoon at
Ga., with relatIves.
ston,
the home of Mrs. L. W.
Little Miss Kathleen
Armstronr;,
Daughtry has
on South Malll strp.et
,returned after spendlllg a month m
The lownr floor of tho home was Macon
with ller sister, Mrs. O. R.
;,sg'

DESIRING

.ex-ser-

m

year, to have hiS applIcatIOn for
hcellse tax VIsed by the sheriff of
hIS county, for whIch he pays a fee
ef $1.
No applicatIOn for' a
on

aotomobiles.

Motter:

I

of every sherIff

new cars

PARTIES

'I

on,

a

;u�a

FROM

I�

bail

I

r

I

ghet

9igg�st

.

court."

"an

rea.ohes

tently but solely 8S a residence In an vice man In thiS territory, wno nas
apartment house, hotel or board 109 'a nght to governmental compensahouse.
Any VIolators of any pro- tion.
The
VIsions of this paragraph
squa,! IS composed of experts
shall!>e punIshed by a tine of not exceed 109 $1,- rrom the varioua government bureaus,
Red Cross and the American Le000 or imprisonment not
exceeding t�e
one
ear
gron.
or both such fine and imThey are familiar 10 every de
In

beforo him,

_

any

pri- "CLEAN-UP
SQUAD" TO HAVE
dwelhng WIthout a warrant
DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS IN
recttng such search and no such warSAVANNAH FOR FEW DAYS.
rant shall issue unless there IS reason
When
to belteve such dwelhng is used as a
the
"Clean-Up
Squad"
Savannah August 29 to
place In which liquor IS manufactured
for sale or sold.
The term private action on the claims of veterans of t 0
dwelling shall be construed to Include I World War, Its
probiem WIll
to get
the room or rooms occupied not
tOUCl1 WIth every
vate

trans-I b�

for

I

DeLoach:

.

in

di-I

moved

11Y

••

I

Brett,'

AUGUST 18, 1921

chents, which had been denied them
by the j ustieee of the peace at the
preliminary henring and subsequent
ly by Judge Strange upon a hearing

get for then. what 'IS coming to them
the st"te, of
from the government.
In this work
which there are 160, and of evcry
ROUSING, MEETING OF FRIDAY they hav'.'! every assurance of wholeconstable, of whIch there are 1,7011,
TO BE FOLLOWED BY SYSTEM- hearted co-operatIOn by the authorlene in each mIlitIa
dIstrIct, to sweal
ties m Washington.
ATIC CAMPAIGN.
<lut walTants and prosecute
every VlOThe plan of campaIgn of the slluad
lator of the motor vehIcle law.
A representatIve number of BulIn
contemplates the aVOIdance of 'lengthy
other words, an army of J ,[HiJ nub· loch county farmers were
present nt correspondence and
Elnnoymg, time
lie officers is now charor"<:i WIth tne the cotton
growers meetmg held last
red tape, by getting at fint
duty of enforcmg the law. nut o,-.ly FrIday for the purpose of forwardmg I k_'lling
hand all informatIOn ao to each m
as to tags, but as to every other r6- the cotton
marketing organi!,ation.
divldual veteran's case and the ma
.quirement.
The meet 109 was addressed by A.
..
cillnery IS well OIled to get resultE
As qUIckly after the act Is
signed A. Elmore. state dIrector of the or- once It IS put in motion.
by the governor thIS offlce will have gantzation work, and H. A.
Boykm,
However, the greatest problem that
)t printed 10 a form to
supply each of Sylvanta, who has been connected confronts the workera is
the· eotab
each
the
of
with
the
sheriff,
jU8tice
movement.
peace and
ltshment of personal contact with the
each constable in the state WIth a
More than a hundred of the
repre· men they would serve.
Many of the
copy of It.
sentstive farmers were present, and
veterans, in lots of cases, thOle moat
"It Wlll not be safe for
any vlola- memberships were received representof
deservit'lg
governmental aid, are
tor of the law to get out of hIS mili- 109 more than five
hundred bales of illiterates.
They don't underatand
tiS district Wlth an
unregistered car. cotton. These, added to the number even the meanmg of
Hcompensation,"
"The amended law alBa defines the preVIOusly
reported, brmg the total "rehabIlitation"
nnd
"vocational
lIBe 10 whIch a dealer
may put u deal- "umber of bales to more than twelve
tram 109 "
located in ISO.
Many
arc
er's tag. Many dealers are now
hundred
in
the
UStng
c'Ounty.
lated dIstricts wliere a
new_paper IS
-tags unlawfully.
Comm(ttees Illve been aSSIgned to
rarely aeen.
"Oonstables who _wear out war- push the organization wOlk
throughThese men would be tremendous·
-:rant .. and justices of
peace who Issue out the county, and, beginning next
anxIous to get the benefits of the
such w'alTants \\;11 be entitled to costs week, it is
planned to hold meetings aid that the
government is glad to
as
fixed by law in misdemeanor in each of the
distncts, after which give, if they knew that the
squad IS
CBsea.·'an tntenslve
pelsonal canvass will be rIght at theIr dooro to
get it for them.
Still another change made 10 the made.
For thlB reason, the mem"ers of
law, III addition to those referred to
Bulloch county IS expected to subthe squad ask that
everyone who
by Judge McLendon IS a proviSIOn scnhe 0,000 bales to the membershIp
knows of an ex-servIce man who may
whIch requIres every man in the state of the
organIzation, and there is not be entItled to alfl,
get in touch with
WIth a ca!' whIch was
reglBtel'ed the the shghtest doubt thut thIS number hIm and
tnform hIm as to when and
preVIous year, and IS not regIstered WIll be procured when the cotton fnr\\ here
tne
squad will be, and as to
by the first day of March and up to mers are made
acquamted WIth the what the
squad IS anxIOus to do for
the first day of May tn each calenobjects and methods of the marketmg him..
Squad hea quarters WIll be
dar

duty

I

,

prisonment

to the

no ten-day cardbe used at aU, and it
will be a VIolation of the law for
an),-one to attempt to
operate a car under onc of these tags.
"The amended law makes It the

daugh.ter, M�.

Booker has returned to
Def'unillk Springs, Fla., after 1\ vi_it
to Mrs. C, B. Mathews,
madge Ramsey.

.That law

amendments made

now

boaN tags

I

,e

Wednesday

car.

out

motor vehicle law.

(

of M",. Inez Trapp, the
R D W
d and 'famll y will leav.
guest of MISS
was the
guest of
OUlda Brannen.
S atui' ay
MIS. Annte Lee DIckerson Fnday.
or
V a Id 08 t B, were
h
M t..
R 00 kid
was p aye,
a f ter
M
I.
'S
w h'IC h
T
D
Ward has acce p tod em p 10 y ment tn al
e
a
em
L OB<: h an d l'ttl
I
e d
h
augsalad course was served.
mac hi
h
tel', Dorothy Mae. are the guests of
sop.
FUTCH BATTERY COMP-ANY
Miss Nelle Jones and Mrs. J. G. her
..
•
•
Mr
and
Mrs. J. R. Roaeh.
parents,
MfR.
afternoon MIS. EdIth Moore CUt fOr top scoro, the pnze, a
of
Oates,
Garfield, is the guest
Mae Kennedy was hostess to the ). E. box ,( statJionery', gOtng to M1Ss of her
Gus T"ylor.
dub at the home of her
Mrs. Fronte PUrvIS was
parenls 'n Jones, who, tn turn, presented it to
the guest
the' honoree.
South MaIO street.
of Mr. a� Mrs. W. H.
Hughe. Sat•
•
•
Those present were Misses
urday.
ITrapp,
Mrs. John Shaw and
son, Walter, Brannen, Elma WImberly, Juha CarMr. and Mrs. W. H. Lanier
were
have returned to theIr home tn Wash- mIchael,
LOUIse
Hughes,
Ameha the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ken
Ington, D. C., after a viSIt WIth Mr. Jaeckel, of HuntsVIlle, .Ala., NeUe nedy Wednesday.
and Mrs. J. A.
Jones, Pell'rl Holland, Sallie ZetterMISS Bertha Lanter was the
I
•
•
guest
•
lower, Mesdames J. G. Moore, Leffler of Mrs. J. H. Bryant FrIday.
II11S9 AdelaIde Christian, of At- DeLoach, Loune �!cLoud
Miss
Alma Lanter'was the
and Bruce
of
gup.at
lanta, left Wednesday for Savannah, Aktns.
MISS Janet Roach
Sunday.
after spendmg a few days WIth her
•
•
•
M Isses I rene and Ethel
NOTICE.
Chaosareau LOST-On road botween Statesboro
MISS BOOTH HOSTESS.
COUStn, Miss Agnes Ohristian:
and Denmark station, on Tuesday
were the
All persons are fo«warned not to
guests of Miss Janie, Annte
MISS
Almarlta
•
•
Booth entertatned at and
•
morning, Aug. 2, one hldies' gold fish or hunt or otherwise tresp888
Clara Lanier during the
week.
wnst watch, Elgm mak ...
MIS. W. G. Bnnkley and Miss Mar- her home on Zetterower avenue WIth
gold link Ijpon the lands of the estate of E. W_
MISses Velma and LUC'lle
chm, monogram "A. B." on back. Hodges. deceased.
All tresps,",era
tha BrInkley have returned to theIr a prom pan.y Fnday eventng.
Hughes
A are
WIn
in Eldora
reward
to
pa;l'
finder
";Isltlng
upon re- Will be subject to tho la,v.
the preshome 10 Wllmlllgton, N C., after a guessmg con t es t was g'IVen, M ISS E hse
turn to Times office. L. F. OATES
ent we�k.
S. K. HODGES. Admr,
v��tc M� and MrL J. a W�l
Kennedy and H�mon DeLoach r.
Garfield, Ga.
(4augltp) 7jul3tp)
•
•
•
celvlng the prlz.e.
Punch ahd cream
MISS DaISY Waters left
Wednesday were served.
for a viSIt 10 Savannah and Tybee.
Plesent were Mlss.s Lllhan FrankShe was accompanied by MISS F'oV
EdIth Mae Kent.edy, Mamie
Hall,
who
has
been
Wuters,
vIsItIng Tal- Rubye Aaron, Ahne Cone, Ehse Ken.

arrest of hIS

calhng

invitatton

personal letter.

as glad to see you as l'f we had In.,ted yOIl Wlth an
announcement.
Don't wait untIl somethmg
happens to your battery.
Don't hold off just bece.une �our car IS sttll hlttmg four, SIX or
eight as the !,asemay be.
Drive a"uund before anything happens. We may be able to tell
you how vou can sidestep battery trouble fol' a long time, and get
fuller usc of your battery every
da)'

Sunday.

mons

any you

cngTp.ved

Clem-

honor

Witlard'sign

We're just

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Jones were
the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

deliglltfully

On

cardboard "ten

statement:
"The press of the state will
render
the public a service by
atteu-

OUR SIGN IS YOUR INVITATION

Clara Lanier
the guests of Mi .. es Velma and
Lucile Hu,ghes Friday.
were

Donald-

of the

wiped
by the legislature and
today Secretary of State McLendon
called attention to It in the following

.

'MI:se:acAnn�: ��d

Frances Moye,

,son, Dorothy
I

technical
was

.

.

·

a

Sorrier, Arleen Bland,

Berdie Lee Woodcock,
North Dorothy Anderson, Martha

the week with

MI88 NellIe Tumer returned Saturday to her home at Clearwater, Fla.,'

Mrs. T. L. Davio and children have
returned from a v .. it m Savannah.
.

.

Wnght Kennedy, of ty,

spending

Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E Grtmes have
return"d from. Y1sit to Tybee.
after

·

are

•

..

·

i'

I

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

one

day" tags which have been Issued to
automobile dealers for a long while,
18 violating the law and 18
subject tot

I

I

taxatton of, or the trafflc
icating' liquors shall search
Or

___

�AR OWNERS MU�T HAVE REAL
T!<GS WHEN THEY '�U ON THE

'I

GA.
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STATESBORO, GAo,

defense
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l�N-DAY
AUlD TAGS ;�: : �:';h�a�:�t�:���t:�e:�� ee�: � RfD CROSS OFfERS TO 'KIDNAPI�G CASE
BULLOCH I AX DIGEST
LOSE THEIR VALUE �:��;:re;: h�gt��::�:i e�:�t��1 AID EX-SERVICE MEN
TAKES- NEW ANGLE
ACCEPTED AS OFFERED
intox-1

TRADE FOR

Clyde D.ughtry.

ESLA NEWS NOTES.
Foy delightfully entertained Friday mommg at h ... rome
Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
and liton
Savanhah avenue with a rook tle daughters, EllabelleHughes
and Chnstine,
10
honor
of
MIsses
party
Dorothy .1I,d I visited relatives at Guyton and Eldora
LI'"y �i:ae Brannen, of Savannuh. last week.
Sandwiches and tea were served.
MMI. Lee H. Wilkinson and little
During the haul' a guessing contest son, Lee H.,
Jr., are the guests of her
was given, In whl�h
I
Brannen
Dorothy
parents, Mr. and Mn. D. G. Lamer.
and Dorothy Andersoa won
Mi"" Esla Hughes haa retumed
prl�es.
Those present were Misses
Virginia from a week's visit With
relatives In
Grimes, Elise Kennedy, Josephme Savannah.
I
Donaldson, Mary Brooks, Almarita
Mrs. J. D. McElveet. and
Booth, Mar,guerlte Turner, Carrie.
daughLee Davis, Thelma DeLoach, Elma ters, MIsses Jewell, Rieta and Juanita,
were
the
of
Mr. and Mrs. W.
W a t ers, S ara h HilL
guests
a,
OUlie 0 oug h erW D L
h S
d
Elisabeth

(STATESB�I\.O NEWS-.sTATE"B�RO

l!Iullooo Times, E.tabl:shed 1392
I ate d J anuary 17
.statesboro News E9tabUshed 19U C onso I'd
,1 917
lIt.tesboro Eagle', Elstabllahod 1917--Consolidated December
9,'1920.

WHAT THEY'RE WORTH.

Green,aT�m

Bowe�,

�

SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK

Sunday-school

McDougald, Annie Groover, Elma
Wimberly, MISS Roach, Meedamea J.
Elizabeth
E. Oxendme, Geo. Groover, Roger
Smith

,',Glenn Sland
MAIN ST.

I

I

ONE DOLLAR BUYS FOR YOU HERE!
34 EAST

aftemon,

Mary Lee Jones, MamIe Hall, i
Gussie Lee, Kathleen lrIc.Croan, Pearl
Louise
Holland,
Hughes, Amelia
Jaeckel, Ouida Brannen, Inez Trapp,
Sallie Zetterower, Irene Arden, Kate

W
H.
A
T

210dcanll Churtm
FSall_l toJn ------------$1.0805
qua

Self-Rising Flour, peraack

Tuesday

and

._..,_$1.00

25 bars

A
N
o

,

Ohristian

entertained lanta ,Tuesday.
ID
Mlases NIt{ Frankhn and Ouida
honor of Miss Adelaide Chriatian,
of, Temples spent Toesday as the
guests
Atlanta.
Rook was played, after
•
of Mr. A. A. Turner.
which a salad course was
MIss Ruth DafJghtry entertained her
Those present were Misses
e 11 e

delightfully

a

copy of the amondment to

Bullpch county'. commISSIOner law
has not been
Lee
pubhshed, It IS under
.tood that a change enacted
by the
last legL.lature mcreases the member-

p. m.,

I

22, 3 :00 p. m.,
.hip of the board from one to
A. M. Deal.
It IS understood that the
47th dIStrict, Augu_t 24, 3
grand JUry
:00, p. m.,
tn October will be
StIlson; speaker, A. M. Deal.
called upon to des48th district, August 23, 3 :00
three,
members
who
shall serve
Igna�e

thr�e.

p. m.,

court

ground; speaker, A. M. Deal.
1320th dIstrIct, August 25, 3 :00
p.
m., BIrd school house;
A. M.
Deal.
a.

speaker,

1340th dlstnct, August
26, 10 :00
m., court ground; NeVIls statIon S

from January 1st tIll theIr suc""ssors
are elected at the next
regulat clec
tion and tnstslled J�nuary
1st, 1023.
The three members are empowered to

elect

a

clerk, who

number,

ma:! be one of their
who shall devote hIS enttre

p. m.; speaker, R. Lee Moore.
Washmgton, D. C., Aug. 13.-Ap
1523rd distnct, August 23, 10 '00
phcations of a Senate amendment to 8. m., Brooklet;
speaker, A. M. Dea1.
the supplemelltary
pmhii)ltion liill
1716th dIstrICt, August
27th, 10.00
which prOVIdes fOr fine and Iml'rlson a
01., Aaron; 3 :1)0 p. m., Portal;
ment of officers who search for or
speakers, J. M. Murphy and A. IJf

Deal
AT PRESBYTERIAN
1547th distrIct, August 25th, 3 :00
CHIJRCH.,
pm., sehool house n ar Emltj speak
Rev. W S. Harden. of Colu ,bia,
er, R. Lee Moore.
S. C., WIll preach at the
Presbytenen
1576th dIstrIct, Aug"st 24th, 10 :00 church
Sunday morning and evenmg.
a. m., Middle Ground school
house; Mr. Harden will be remembered as a
speakers, R. r:.e Moore and J. M. former
of this
..

Miurphy.

pastor

cburch, going

valual(ions

sibly longer.

A number of cases have been

tlgated by the grand jury

tru� bIll. have been returned.
Up to the hour of going to

Thursday

lOves

and many

RED CROSS OFFERS AID
TO EX-SERVICE MEN'

,

Mrs. R.

A. Ellie, of
Tampa, F1�
press
represen tlng the Red Croas .. • ...

afternoon, the followtng v.nce
worker, wae a visitor to Ste_
have been disposed of'
boro
Donnie WIlson, burglary; plea of
durilljf the week for the pUf:
pele of inaugurating a movement ....
gUIlty; sentenood not Ipmosed.
extend aid to ex-service ·men in
Robert Garbett, hog
prosteahng; not
euring the benefits prOVIded for thea
gUIlty.
the government under the variou.
by
Elrnest ThuDlf.jSOll,
murder; Dot
cases

'

p06t·war

,guIlty.

measureS,

According
announcement madi8
Smith; possessing whisky
by Mn. ElliG, a bureau Wlll be opene'
still; not glllity.
III Savannah for the week of
August
Roy Draper, forgery, two cases;
12 months on the gang in one case 29 to Sept. 3, which applicant.iolL
to

Alonzo

and fine of $100
the other.

or

twelve months in

sholild be made by all thole who a
sire to avail themselves of any of the
benefits offered. Bulloch county 801-

'

